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WIOLESOME LITERATUR E.

Ofeourse, wve do not expect secular new's-
papers to becoie acutive exponents of the
great truths of religion, nor should it even
e required of them, to give undue proînin-

ence to tle publication of inatters of a religi-
ous character. That s not their province.
nti appearing as they :do m a Cliristian

coin nianity, and being supposed to reflect
in a great ineasure, the feelings, views, and
moral status of the people who support
then, we have a right to deinand that they
adhere to the teacilngs of tliat moral lauw
which ouglit to govern us ail....

The secret of this apparentel unconscious
An ti-Catholic feeling wh ich wre laiment in the
daily press, iS to le foind in the mental
inferiority of the editorial fraternity as a
class.--Cathioie WJorld, for July.

Thore are few who, amid all the dis-
missioni of the power of the press, as it
exists at. the present day, have ecr
really aucnpted to sound the causes
-which have given it birth or the ulti-
mate influence which it exerts. Correct-
ly regarded, the press is net an engile
wiclded by a few bauds for the conveni-
once of the nany; its operations are
not, as in the case of otber professions,
the result of a distinct class of ininds
individually and entirelyresponsible for
its tone. It is the reflex cf every mid,
the exponent of every principle. The
philosophers of olden time believed that
every portion of the physical antd
mental structure of every man cor-
responded to soma portion of the great
world in which he had lived and that
its changes were sympathetically signi-
fied in him. This littlie vorld, or micros-
cosm, forms no unapt parallel for the
pross as it exists in' a fre country,

where every voice, every opinion and.
every developnent in the great world
of the popular mind is chronicled in,
and formns the being of that mnult2um in
parvo the modern periodical. It is a
strong point in the practical portion.of
Cousi's philosophy that the grant nian
is the produet of the go, and thuat those
men are most wortlhy of regard who
best represent the spirit of the tines
in which they live. Werc the editor
loss ecarly identified with the people
whose views he sets forth, wc shouk1
soon fiid the calling regar'ded in a dif-
feront light froin that in which it is at
preseit socn.

It was believed at one time that
books were the only legitimate source
of knowledge, and there is still a lurk-
ing prejudice current against the man
wlho relies oi those flying leaves, the
newspupers andi magazines, for his gen-
cral information. And yet, vhat a.
vast proportion of intelligent and high-
ly educated men there are wlho with a,
reputation for mucli general kcno-wledge,
which they themelcves believed came
froin their libraries, have in reality
unconsciously extracted nine-tenths of it
froin the ophemoral literature of the
day. In falct there is hardly a branch of
science or art, or a philosophy, opinion,
or doctrine, which has not its literary
representative in someperiodicul. Maga-
zincs and nwespapers arc as we have indi-
cated, peculiarly a production of the
present age. Men are busier now
than they 'ere in tho olden times-
they have less leisure for acoqiring in-
formation; and still to pass current in
society they are required te know far
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more thaiiý tlhny o ne di aii to b&'adi
fait on a'nuiïiier ofto)ics .Whi ôih W'ôild
requir'e fas of'àidy if drawn froîni
books:' For siieliè non niid su1hl re-
quiremntns the'nagazine o: ne0spapm
is the ono gri-cat essential. Il suchi a
publication we fiid conentrated and
recdcc. to the most appicciable mca-
sure, all of that knowledge on any sub-
ject nccessary to a fair coniprehension
of at least its gencrial SCOpO of chir-
acter.

In.proportion to the influence of the
periodical press, and the recognition
and aceoptance thercof by the people,
should be the care exercised iii prono-
tion and preservation of the wholesome-
ness of its tcachings. This is positively
truc froni a Catholic and Irish stand-
point-not that we wbld inake Liter-
atu' sectiîan or in a cosmopolitan
community limit its spheio to a nation-
ality; but that as the tendency of
moder encyclopedists is to undrmine
faith on the one hand and trample out'
pati'iotic aspiration on the other, it
shou'ld be a duty to set up a safeguard
against coitaminating compromises in
religion, and supply an antidote to the
poison in p6litical imatters so frecly
deaIt out by the enemy. It was once
tritely and truly declared by Rev. Dr.
Hecker of New York that " we are
numerons eno ugh nd strong enough in
all religious, iterary, and scientific
matters to suffico for ourselves." Theï-e
is no rèason in the world but ourI ownh
spiritual indoleuce, and the torpidity of
our consciences, why we should fcod on
the unwholsomne garbarre provided for
us by the huinanianism and piurien-
cy of the age. We arc able to have
a gnecral 1iterature of' our oun the
prodction of genino Catholic taste
and genius if we will it; oui· maans aro
ample; the gover'ment and civil i&sti.-
tutions place no obstacles in our way.
Our Catholic commnniity is large enouigli
and ontains eacers enough to snstain
as many perioclicals as are needed.
'Whit is true in the religious sense is
trud in the national, and whilo we
heai'tily joi "in the aspiritidûs of a
healihy dathdlic tbne inthe publi6ationsâ
readby athôlics, w uld,itlh the
sam~hdheitinesî, advoaté and liibor' for
an 19ishttií in pblicaiofis ptronized
by Ii'iàhlíîë. Orithis'point thaeíis no

ioi foî e n is he munst
bo a défiucl pôlioy in a péi-iodiëäl if its
tiéhlhings are dosig-ed to iís ti'ùt, to
advocate, or to de end. Th h1'cIin
porridge is an oL illustration, ol'
inutility, cither for st ihgth or flavdr
in the household cconomy; Nöw, thico
are two conditions necessary to ecictivö-
ness in the mission of the pcî'iodical
press-One, the national spirit and
religionsforvorofthcIrish Catholicconi-
niunity: the other, the fitness of the re-
presentative publicist wv'ho undertakcs to
giuide the projööt. The first we hope to
sec developing itself as intellectual food
worthy of acceptance is presented: the
second will, or ought, in great degree
depend upon the fhrst.

Fron the moder'nness of the literary
profession its v-otaries have no rank-
no recognizel professional place in
society guiaranteed by diploma; they
ar'o onlycertiflicated by th cability which
they can make felt before their rcadcrs.
There is nô Guîild of Literature to give
authority by scaled instrument. The
Freneh and other Europcan nations are
iii advance of us. flhe designition
JIomne de lettres is as well inderstood as
Avocat or .Medecin. But by what naine
shall wc call a mai in this country
who derives his livelihood fori litria
turc which is licely to bd understood.
Somne jonrnalists by prof6sssion are
merely so by accident; they are rarly
educated to the life as to a permannut
and profitable employmo'nt. Wlen a
ian' Ias failed in other fines it is sup.
posedl he nay safoly retrontupon editor-
ship as an occupation rcquiring neither
capital nor More than very meagrâ
abilities.' And this, perhaps, nay be
taken as explanation or excuse for' the
somewhat swceping chaigès ured
against Catholie journals some tinic ago
in a New York Catholic publicatioi
" Th editors and piblishdr of Catðôlio
Joirnlhs " it says ledit nd' publish
themi as al lawful bu siness, and vi ry
natu'ally scok the widest dirûiltioli
Possible. To seciur that they nècs-
sarily appeal to tle bi'oadàst nnd thîrc
fore the Iowest a c'go of intelligon&o
ind vi'tuc of the pàblicthey addrdss'."
If a tithe of this allegation b0 thic it is
timd to renoive th dréproch by roemfxdy-
ing the ovil.

And the firt stop tO a remcdy is a
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recognition qfithe .patent; truth soposi- Al OTIIER.LIF NA E.
tivcly statcdin our, epigraph from the*
CatholicWorld.. No. IV.

Thoprponderance o hof e t periodical
Proess, its. conmouness and ge1-eral, Itmut not for,a moment be.suppospd
spread have, naturally led poople tore- thatthe,actioinof the Chirch on lagan
flect that the, shoots musthave a man- slavery vas sudden. It. wouldnotl have;
ager and.guide, and theybhavconcluddd been the vorc of .God, if, iLt hadbeen.
to calt such person an cditor . The 'Reformatios" whic arc accomplished
offico iust, however, always want by lre and sword and the rack and con-
authority-frequotly be ineoficiently fiscatioina reoutions, and the Church
filled-and .sometimnes degene-ate into of God has never yet sanctioned revolu-
the abuse by " appcaling to the lowest tions. Some ardent spirits arc discon-
averago intelligence " until editors show tented at this. Thcy sec in lloman
an.education.for their duties-tho edu- slavery so horrid an cvil, that they
cation of culture and fitness--and it expect the Churcli to 'rush it of a sud-
may be added, until the truc teacher de, to stanp it out, to put her liel
and. quaeck ae distinguished, anc from upoli it once aiid for evor. Thcn Mho
theotlor, by the diploimaof oxperience asi this, asc too much. The Church
represeuting a certain amoutt of quali- was in her infancy, wvhen she first met
fication. A writer may ])oison th.e this horrid imonster. David, wa ndt
minds of the public just as a doétor amy called ùjpón tho first moinent hoeNyas
poison their bodices. A physician eaa- born to kill GoIilh. He w'vnia youth-
net vend drugs or prescribe reiedies a beaidless yotith if you lilze but stilI
without iavinggone through a series of a youtli of theovs and sincws befero he
studios. qalifying hini now to judgce Of received, his inspirion. i se thi
the, proporties of the medicine and the Churcli she had to gain a foothold.hei
nature of the discase i but anyone may self bofoi•o she could, like Irceules,
dress up false and pernicious doctrines strangle the serpent frionmher iadle.
and soul them to the public, just as any And br an other resrei ,iese peopIare
one in this fre country, may set up as a asking too mich. If the divine Fouindéi
teacher of youth athoaghi he hiîself be did netplant hid Cipuli by a reU.oioin,
both ignorant and vicious. There ought vhat rcasoôh biive w'e te expect 'th
to be nocesorship on opinions; but it divinbly founded" Churicl to uproot
is worth consideration whether any onc slavery by a revolution. The servait
should be entitled to manage a publi- is not botter thai thi niaster. id if
cation witLhOut having given soine thldiviiie Founclor îishcd to plant his
guarantee of being qualified. It nay Church oi Cartli by the slkider but iore

said laissez les faire / the bcst divine means ofpocce and goocivill to
writers vill find the most readers, and all mon, suicly the Churcb of Christ is
tli ignorant editor will ruin is paper, not td bc blamed for' folloning the
and the cvil correct itself." This-is a example of ifsdivine Founcdei' And
mistaIke. We are not spealing of hereini s provci the divine nature ef
talcntd but education. A man may be lier ition-that she accomplihd so
very iligonious or very ologuent andi much by"àucl appôrently iý'adequate
yet be vory pernicious fiomi the vant of méans. It was by -no more caccideii
the clements of the science of publica- that the pebbl 'from Davic's sling slow
tion. I3e it the mission of TuE muw the mighty giant Galiah. The vi-y
to strive fbr the realization of the higlier sinallhess of the ieans points to a
standar'd-to secure to press and to divine' iùtcrposition. * Alid so with the
people a litorature wortLhy of accOptance Cliurch iiiher battle with tho moister

.-ta laboi fo the rish race and those (giant as ÿv häve juqsscen lif té"bd)
of our ho.slold offaith, mindful of the Paîgan' Slavery. Had she fouglit witli
uso'anc abuse of reading; and insLead of worldly wcaions with fire and . sword
descending te the mnrket requirements and raek andi penal code we shou1d
of the lowst averago of intelligenco to nover have rogisedc the divine hand
scek so toiimprove the taste that noth- in the subsequent conquest. We.should
ingnwholesoio vill be tolorated. on theother hand have deemed it6f
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the oarth earthly." But when wo sec
lier in profounîd silence witl slow and
almost imperceptible motion, whilst re-
specting allexisting institutions, displacing
nothing violently, and yet by little and
littie superinducing other manners and
eustoms, which will in ime ronder
slavery impossible, then at once wve re-
cognise the band of God, (the pebble
from the shepherd's scrip,) and wo im-
mediately sing with the Jewish wonen
in their dances, "l Saul has slain his
thousands and David his tens of thou-
sands."

(But she preached "resignation and
submission " to the oppressed slave.)
Exactly; but she also at the sane time
set herself to change the hearts of the
oppressor. If she said to the slave
" seek not to escape by violence froi
your unhappy thraldom," she said also
to the slave oivner, "Love your slaves
as brothers ; diminish their number
when supeiflious; recognise theni as
your equals always; oftentimes as your
superiors before God, and if indeed
yoiu wish to do good for your soul
'pro remedio animoe' grant then their
liberty." These were noble, nay, divine
words ! these, were the pebble from
the shepherd's scrip that in God's
own time struek the Philistine in the
forehead, ".and lie fell on his face on the
earth."

It required the' utmost tact and skill
on'the part of the Chulrch to touich the
burning question of slavery without
causing such an explosion as would at
once have destroyed both slave owner
and slave, and would have left Roman
society for centuries in a worse state of
civilized barbarism than it found it.
Pagan societyrested entirelyon slavery.
Without it Pagan Rome could not have
existed for a moment. That the founda-
tion was a rotten one I grant you; but
the very' rottenness of the foundation
shows the master hand of the engineer
who could remove a crumbling founda-
tion and supply a solid and lasting one
without even shaking the superstruc,
turc.

Many servile revolts (revolts of slaves)
had already brought the Roman repub-
lie to the very brik. of destruction.

1. A single fanatical slave passes him
self off as inspired by a strange goddess -

he is able, like Eunus in Sieily, to arouso
20,000 of his comrades; to proclaii hin-
solf king ; to declare such a war against
Romo as it ivili take two yonrs to quol],
and which will break out again with
greater violence 30 years later.

2. Sevonty-thre years before the
Christian cria Sparticus, a gladiator,
nakes a .like appeal to the fugitive

slaves and adventurers of Italy, and
inmmediatcly assembles 70,000 desporato
charactors around him, moulds them
by austere discipline into a compact
and formidable armîy, overcomes one
after another a pretor and two consuls,
threatens Ronie itself, fights seven
battles, and for two years hold the
whole force of "nIighty Rome " in check.

3. If Cateline had succoeded all Romoe
would have been sacked by her slaves.

4. Two yairs lator, Claudius, the tri-
bune, incited un insurrection of slaves
who were prepared to burn Rome and
to put the whole Senate to death, if the
banishmernt of Ciccro was notdccrced.

5. During the excitemeut which fol-
lowed the death of Casar, slaves were,
seen trying to set fire to the temples
and private louses.

6. Iu the inscription of Ancyra,
Augustus acknowledges that after tho.
defeat of Sextus, bhe had sent back 30,000
fugitive slaves to their masters to be
put to death for having taken up arms
against the republic.

This was a tottering foundation for
any society to be built upon; how tot-
tering, Tacitus tells us in a few graphie
words. "For the whole Roman world
to revolt, it suffices that a single gecat
land owner should not hold with a sufi-
cicntly firm hand the thousands of
slaves who people his forests and his
pasturages." And as a matter of fact
we find in the year 54, B. C., a Roman
lady accused of having " cndangered the
State " by her want of firmness in the;
government of ber Calabrian slaves.
These slaves, it must be renembored,
were not Negroes, but were al] the
more dangerous because highly educa-
ted, highly eivilized and highly skilled
in their various trades. It was not the
degenorate African but the highly cul-
tivated Greek and Roman that the Ro-
man slave masterbad to control.

)How truly dangerous the State folt
theso slaves to be is evident from the

394
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severity -with whieh thoy were treated
after overy insurrection. When Spar-
ticus was overcome Crassus lined the
road from Capua vith 6,000 crosses on b
'whieh to crucify bis prisoners. After S
the wars in Sicily slaves were forbidden o
to carry arms and so rigourously vas p
this law carried out, that when a certain f
slave had dared to kill with a spear, a
wild boar which was devastating the r
country, instead of boing rewarded he t
was crucified. Cicero relates this fact a
without blaming the severity of the c
panishment, .whilst Valerius Maximus
ap >roves of it, " for reasons of State."

For the State and the leading minds
of the age to b so forocious there inust 1
indeed have been great fear. But then,
mon living over a volcano must needs
tremble at ovory sound. And tremble the
Roman slave owner undoubtedly did.
Cato lays it down as a fixod principle in
the government of slaves to incite fre-
quen tquarrels amongst them. Columella
expresses this same fear when he advises
the masters not to let their overseers o i
so harsh to the slaves, because when once
aroused they are terrible. Cato disliked
quick and intelligent slaves. -I prefer
your sleepy slave, says Columella; " it
is your intelligent slave, who bas often-
est to be put in chains." " The lazier a
slave is," says Palladius, " the less ho is
likely to b incited to crime." As a
matter of protection to the masters, it
%vas enacted that if a master was assas-
sinated by bis slaves, all the slaves on
his estate wore put to death, who could
not prove not only their innocence, but
that they had oven risked thoir lives in
bis defence.

Such facts and sucb sentiments ex-
pressed by the leading historical charac-
tors of the day, show us how prudently
with a divine prudence the Church
acted towards the Roman slave when,
instead of heating his brain witli de-
nunciations of the harshness of bis op-
pressors, she taught bim to obey his
master for Christs sake the froward as
well as .the kind. One inciting word
from that Church which, according to
its enemies, "condems everything so
casily and so imprudently," would
undoubtedly have raised such a storm
in Imperial Rome as would bave swept
slave owner, slave and Christianityfrom
off the face of the oarth.

A TALE OF MONKISl TIMES.

In the latter part of the ninth and
beginning of the tenth century, one
Solomon, abbot of St. Gall, was bishop
f Constance. Bishop Solomon, whilst
ursuing his studios at St. Gall, had had
or bis master Iso, a monk of. St. Gall,
whon his historian calls a "doctor
nominatissimus," and for fellow pupils
broc worthy monks, Notker, Tutilo
and Ratpert, to wit-of whose exploits
on a certain occasion we are about to
wri te.

These three worthy monks, though
bosom friends, were yet, as sometimes
happens, very different persons.

aNotker, as his historiani avers, " was
weak in body, not in mind; and in
peech not in spirit a stammerer. In
spiritual things firm, in adversity
)atient; mild to all though a severe
disciplinarian withal. In ornamenting,
reading and composing, assiduous; and,*
briefly, to comprehend all his endow-
ments, he vas a vossel of the Holy
Spirit not less eminently than any one
of his time."

Tutilo was a man of very different
stamp, as this most veracious history
will abundantly prove. "He was, as
his historian quaintly remarks, "a good
and useful man, as to bis arms and limbs;
such as Fabius teaches us to choose for
a wrestler. He was, moreover, eloquent
with a flneroice, skilful in carving, and
a painter. A musician like his compan-
ions; but in all kinds of stringed and
wind instruments (for in a place ap-
pointed by the abbot ho taught the
children of the nobility to play on
stringed instruments) he excelled every-
body. In building and in his other arts
ho was eminent. He was by nature
powerful, and ready atsinging in either
language; cheerful, whether in jest
or in earnest; - in fact so perfect a
man, that Charles the Gross once
cursed him for having made a monk
of himself. But with all this, what
is of more consequence, he was in
secret given to tears."

llatpert was something between the
two. He had been the schoolmaster of
the monastory froin bis youth, and hhd
vory pronounced theological opinions as
to the duties of that profession. He
was, moreover, as our chronicler au.rms,
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a sfrltfoiard kin'd tcachlî'r i ~trict
n discipline (wc shall seo preseîitly his
skill at the rod) and scldoin left the
iiiöiastoey, " mnaking one paiit of shes
last him a twelvemoîith." lHe wàà ac-
eustoined to say that goingout (of the
monastery) was destruction ; nid fi-
quontly admnonishcd Tutilo, wV'ho was
given to travelling, " te mind what he
was abolt.' We have said that he had
very proliounced opinions as to his pro-

fossion. Hs biographe tells lis that
" fully occupied· ii the schools, he con-
monly neglected the excrcises and Mass,
'for,' said ho, 'wC hear imany good masses
whilst we are teaching how they sliould
be performed.' And although he used to
say that imrunity froi rule wNas the
greatest disgrace of a mlionastery, yet.
he nover caime to lie chapter unless he
Vas sent for; beciuse, as lie urged, that
Ios t painful oftice of reproving and piiish'

ing wcas laid upon im.''
This united trio of diffront nàtures

was, as happens to all learned and iisful
vIen, exposed te the baekbiting and de-
traction of the idle aïnd frivolous, par-
ticularly the holy Notkor, who took
lcss iaiis te contradict it. Tutilo and
Iatpert, indeed,'vio deat mor liarshly
with such persons, and did net tako
insuits so meckly, were less fréequntly
attackeod.

In the same mominstéry with oui
"most nameable" trio, wvas a monk
naned Sindolf who was "Reféctrary,"
butwho th rough his obseqtuiousnoss("li is
only Merit telling lies of his bithren."
as our monkish historian naively puts
it) vas made by Soloinon clerk of the
works, (decanus operariorum, as the
monkish latin lias it.) Whilst refector-
a y made himself as aneioying as
ptssible, especially to Notker. Bishop
Solomon being much ocupied, and
ufnable te attend te everything, wlen
t soetirnes happcned that the food

Ws deficient or bad, many exclaiied
gainst it, and mongst these maiiý,

t appears the three we are speaking of
had said something.

Sindolf, who .was always 'mäking mis-
chief got the car of Soldri6nn, às if ho
Sgoing te in form 3iin o f sinething

av which his honour wàsiciXcil y
and h, hough he kei'th't hdthiig is

more'misch1efousÏ bihops'thafrlist-n-
in 3 telis h ï·is ôf 'théir fi•feri8zïs,

inquil>ircd iht ue s e had to cominni
cato. 'On this. Silidolf falsely tld hiii
thnt tiso thrce alcrcIbîvaîys tuiltiiig of
iim, aind tit the day befoi-ò they Iad

said sucli tliinîgs as niust bo' iiitoloiblo
te God. H.e bolievcd tiise things iand
bore malice against thoso who suspectcd
nie ill, and at leigtli le slhowed it. Tlicy
niot bottg able: te learn' the ground
of oflence, guessed tiat Sindolf was:it
the bottoîn of it. The mnatter bcing at
lengthl discuissed animnst.the br-ethuren;
wlihe they with ti eoieniit testi-
inony of ail proveîl that thcy hind siaid
nothinîg aainst the bislop, over'y oi
called foi justice against tie falso ii-
forner; but as the bishop would not
give hini up, they respectfuully acqui-
esced.

Now, it was the invariable custom of
our trio by periission of the prior; lò
incet ai iiiglht in die interval beforo
laulds in the Scriptoriuin, (or vriting-I
Suppose 1, onglit te say-transcribing
rooni) and to discourse togetlier on
such Scriptural subjects ats werc mnost
suited te suclh an hour. Sindolfiî knov-
inig the tinie iid 'the flict of those
coivo'ationis, wdlnt out one niglht, and
c:ine privately to the glass window
against wlith Tutilo was sitting, and
applyiug lis car, listened te catch sonue-
tbing, wliicli he might cai'y in a pôr-
verted form to the bishop. Whldo
there is a dnmiand tlherc vill always bc
a sipply. Tuitilo wlio had becomo
aware of lis puesen'co, and wlio -was 'as
we have ahady said, a stidy mnan and
a useful, -wlo hîad full confidence in the
str'engtli of his arms, spoko te his com-
panions in Latin, of wliiel lnguage
Sindolf was ignorant. " Tere he is "
said lie, " the rascal-(Selratissmus)
-- ind he lias put lis car te the wiidowi
but do you, Notkcr, who are timid, go
out into the clu'ch; and you, my
Ratpert, catch up the whip of the
br'ethien, whîicli hangs iii the stove-
room, and run ont, for wlien I kInow
that yo liai-e ,got nigh to' him, I will
open the windoîý' as suddenly as po8-
sible catch himbytthe hair di•ng in his
lidad anid hold it'tight ;' but do youî, my
fr-iuid, bo trông aid of good courage,
ýd 1 the hipe n hinm ith > ail your
Might aind 'iike vengdance !for God 'oh

a'utpert wh o was alvtays mnöst alert



410d L.ht 119up th hip ra qitiejdy
culneinle clowl -wih ail h'ls niighîtl

w .1%ose 1i91uid w~t dr (1ag ge il lit tIc *'uyvil-
d1oW. Hie, isoevr tr-uggled ih i

arnvi.s ai legs u11ud coltiet*t e id
keoop luold ci, the whip. On1 this, Rat-
poirt Cateohiîg 111 a1 stick w'ih lihoen
lit Ilid, laid on ineeti hIistî ly.,Wei

Sîndoîf ibimn11.d ilb vain te lisk foi. Iler1C3,
1, inuiet' sid lio, 'Iperire ciet

anid lie r-o:ii'edl ont vocifeouuly.
oPmr f the muoiks, astotuuîdod ui hcut

ilig siici il, u'eio ut su oh a timie anld il)
,siicli at place, camne îiinnii1iig Nvit 1 liglits

uiid sîcd Mintiatuue I îîîtr Tîttlo
(die kîav)lop eiyîn- ent tlîut hie Ihit
cuîigiit bue ilevîl, on uogngtioit

briiîg a highit tîmat Ili inligli tI 111o1o cle-z1ly3
SoC wvhe S/ia7) le /iad assunmed lutU tîîîîî*.

1i( iig tueh aU ef' h is iiwilIigpil ir
1Le anti fie, tmit tuhe sectuitors i1i g lit ho

tC botter judge, lie asked -wit 1 wIl
fcic'ned ignelaulc whetheri it moil pos-
sibly beo SiLdolf? Ait dedhotcd diut iL

.- Celrtuilly wvas; antbgd thaà hoe
wouIl let lini go. *Wheîoou Taule re-
lAused iiin, snyinig wrotchl thit I ancl
tlIt Il shonld hanve lid( saciigiolis

iluncis on the ilitimite aîîld celhhuni et'
:a bishiop I ' il:tpeblý, l4ieaniwlilo lîaving

St]j)Utsicl of Llue Coilnig ef the
MnOils, ,forthwviftii itdo- and the

-belatbouîrcd Sîidolf cotchd îuever find ouit
uvb had bol ubourtci li hini. Thlîuh bis

bcaltimg wuus soie te the blnck; it gtîIilîed
liiii pr.ootioni. ]iliîp Cntne madeo
tuiiili ica r Chnii(ko ilhs Ju1n1,
aînd aise, .:Ilcl-:it.(Is niiinuts ini vi ta

Suclu, gciiot vcader, is aî menkishi bi-

illiilnîisît Gilles. WYc wotuld net foi-
thbe life of .us halve 3ou1 suppose, that wc

N lsh to defend ailh, lsy ltîio
v ieehg ubis tfher (luLs Tuili'

or irtel alil 1vn ovIer te. per1.Suadlce, the
Ileç.; tIicot tonmîta a oa
se usil ant ýwolIî Il Muest.have 'ben
thpb t ana Io." \eblooii i

luti as Wqtl hnsî boievedta

whouh j e IaiSind d'lf's ibaUi illii ý Nbc Vin

* uvus more v';ai-rcscmbla ice than 'trutk ir

à REIIN-ISGENPE

l'ie fol lowving spirite'd and appropriate
verse irecîrrttenon teccptiolngivç'ciîto

D~icÏbel 'Colliei,. M. P., ethc grent
dcîoiiensLttioii i nl fîtvor of IlJustice for
IrelRind," liel iii Cte Royal Auîpliithetre,
Liverpool, on tlie- 'Bli of Starcl, 18.14. But
the~ last verse-a end coiitracst of the p)reseit
and thUic pne-]iis becen rccnUly adcled te adl-
niiinber an officrwisc glowing- ]icture

IOurmoutl isl lilce lic drcanm of the litinter
on Uic biill of liciLti. lc idej)s ini Ulic eans
of. Uic ami lie zuwakLces amis cth Uistoris.

Mrliîil shah sciix' yoifth rétuin? NYheil
slhah lu jeur tI clii ii the icu nd or urineii

Coic witl v-olir strcannî, vc hMils of Cona 1
iisteil to icL voicc Of Ossian i 'l'lic soii, riscs,
likc Uic sun11, iii iny soni. I feci Ulic joys of
otiier Liiiics."

Oli 'tws a granid anud solenii sigl,To sc Uic frienids of freedi I.r, i
Reounud Ihli wlio, ini Uic calise of rifrlit,

ll:îd bitUced for- hlu eiiry 10mig,
Oh1, 'tivas a tiirilliig, soiuui te hicuir

iicr î'oicon riiiscd i n sifihony,
Te 'rect Uic chamîpion ii W llti i clucer
iiit joid huan Lrin shouid bc frmc

'1']erc, forcunost leadcr of theo band,
Steoil Rattlionc, fricnd of tlie oppu'essed

Aind 1inecbtrii , prompt of ]ucart aid liand.
To ri.c id sîîccor Uic distrcssd.

iherc, hIi --oIuid Wcod, bue' Scotlail'uu soli,
Thc fricnd of lior,' worth nd) iruth,

NTo;î.c Erîii's freccleni shenid be wçon
Iii ail Uic glowing pride of youitli.

Tliere, Holsmîd's caînet voice areose,
WV i]iec sill biifilcd, sUi reiiewcd

Sig solace for, thc p)eolic's wocs:
faupal)rtiai loirs, clicap land aud food.

And otiier ptriiot'heiirts werc tiiere,
U ni ted ini thci r fin dc iîaiud,

Titiat i rciiid, top, shoiild lucre lier share
O f1j uitice iwith ecci lziiîdrcd( Iandu.

Mhenu hehdhy forU, , in lleaveii's sigI)t,
mO'Comicil in% Nestoniai, straîni, .

Proehîiiiîed te all the pleacefail fi-lit
To rend tlîcir ceinientiui' liu

ARespeuisive, tee, ecdi 10ook cuîd toile,
~Vii ugiresoivc undproe ti,

Sent behdIy te hiritaiîîîia's thiroîic
Thc lcssenii t liaclstill te icarii,

Thec(da), is pisscd, cand piasscd the chief,
id aiiisiioil,.tee; tha ltgratid cr

LStill 1Ianud griisped iii str-iclzetn grief
ThPharter chIc 11phldsted.

Dýesci,,lone, aid sore beset,
Suie*ectrus te tleach the suplplianit ilue-

Recovedte îse aiiionYct.
13egî ii icor' paneiply. l

1L1apc, ihrch 29, 13.14.

.TU,1ý,; R4jR-ý- ý,;3 , 97
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MADGE FITZPATRICK;
OR,

An Ineident of the "O'Connell
Timesm."

"Ye would have it sol i he said,
lifting his burly forim above the peasant-
ry who chstered about bim" would
have him whose ancestry traces high,
and whose seat has been in high places
afore this, to take the lead, to present
yer grievances, and to ropresent the
Irish cause-" his voice became shriel-
ingly high-" while ye stood alooffron
hl who has put backcbone and sinew
into Irefand; who lias macle the Irish
know what's in them, and the power
that's at their back Shane to ye all I "

He paused for a moment to recover
his breath, and to wipe the perspiration
that trickled down his face, thon re-
sumned, ii a voice whose quikel trans-
itions from moduitel toues to those of
louder oager passion, heightened the
effect of lis words.

"Because ho coines among ye now
when le secs his own is in danger,
because he as the soft voice, and the
kind eye-now ye forget the .est, and
ye keep yer support frm the one that
idi use it rightly. Shame on ye again,
slaves that ye are I

le came down from the sliglt emi-
nence on which ho liad been standing,
with a firn, proud step-such a stop and
mien as ili-botitted the poverty of' is
apparel.

"The cayture!" said one of the
female bystanders, "shure ie's not him-
self at all since these OConniell meet-
ings."

"No," said another, whose kindly face
reflected her warm sympathetic feelings,
" and moie's the pity the people won't
heed his -words I

At this moment there was a com-
motion in the little crowd still surround-
ing the eminence-a turning' of leads
to the highway Nwhence a horseman
was seen rapidly approaching. The
rider and beast were weIl suited to eacl
other, from the mettlesome, fiery spirit
which seemed ta animate both. The
former was a young man whose erect
form and proud bearing eommanded an
involuntary awe from the group of
care-hardoned, veather-brvned men,

and anxious looking wonen, as ho
reined up the high-bred animal, and
threw himself hastily from lier reking
sides. He stood, gracefully retaining
the bridle, and looling from face to
face of the wondering people, as if seek-
mig for recognition friom some of the m;
but the close scrutiny appoared to
satisfy himn tlat lie was quite unîknowi,
and then le lot the wholc expression
of lis faea change-the stern look about
lis mout, the egle glance in lis dark
dark eyes, give place ta a winning smile
and kcidly expression, which attracted
the learts of his gaîzers even before lie
spoke.

Still holdiig the bridle-rein, still
mnaintainin g hisgraceful attitude, liesaicd
in tones whose case and polish were in
startlinig contrast to the burily speaker
of a few ioments before:

I I had no right to espect a welcome;
still, I looked for it from some of you,
I thoulight nlot to have outgrownli the

moinoies of all, for, thonu but a very
little boy welcni last I looked upon those
scenes," sweepiig his arn toward a
stretch of mîealow-land on lis riglt, I
thouglit my face woIld still rotain suf-
ficient likeness of the past to make you
know ie. Ere this time I presume
yoli have licard muîy father's letter; his
reasons for beinig abroad so long; his
earnest desire to bc among yoi again,
and his pievention by illness ; but lie
sends his son in his place-his soi who
swears to render you all the justice in
lis p )wCr-to maleyour cause his owin,
to lite amonig you for the tonna ofhis
natural life, and to die on the old soc"

le doflcd bis bat, and bowed slightly,
withl the wiiaining smile anid kindly look
fimcdinug tlii way to liearts whicl hnd
bcen obdurate to his words.

"I thiink you will be with ume," lie
said in a lower tone; "You will have
time to learn something about ne, iee
we meet at the listings, and we will
have otiier meetings than tliis."

He donned his huit, bowed again, and
vaulted into the saddle, and dashed
along the highIway in the direction in
which le had been proceecling when lie
stopped to address the little crowd.

A babble of voices began the moment
of his cleparture; some had been coin-
pletely won by the grace and suavity
of the yong landlord, and regretted
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not having chcered his remaarics, while
others hold aloof with marked inde-
cision in their faces, and cast many
looks ofinquiry toward where the burily
inman whoi had spoken to themu first,
stood. He had aiso leCard the remarks
of tho graceful stranger, but gave no
outward token of howv they had in-
pressed him. With his arns folded and
his heafld down, hie hadl stood on the
vorge of' the little crowd, listeniing with
a1)piOant apathy, and lie maintained
that attitudo, wvihiie the stormy dis-
ctussion cotiLinuiied about himra.

At last soie onc ventured ta address
him. Hie started lifting his licad with
as proud a mien as that which had
charaerized tic young landlord, and
answarcd with a tone of such bitter
ir'ony that his questioner feit like
shriking firn1 bis sight.

What do I think ofilim ? This: that
his oily tongue has made greator slaves
of yo than ye wcre before."

He changed his tone slightly and
looked about hiin, as he continued

" le said there would bc other meet-
inigs than this. So thcrc will ! aye, so
thore wili I"

le folded bis arns again, and drooped
bis head, andi no ane seemeid to like ta
aidriess him ai second time.

An od wona, with slightly bent
foirm, and soft white haair juist showing
frorm the borders of a blacc cap, Vas
miking blir way tiiigh the grioups of
two and tlrcc iuto which the little
crowd haid sepaIated. They kindily
imade way for ber, watching ber with a
sort ofanxious interest till she reached
the side of the sileut main, and said in a
voice whose sweetiness, age had not de-
creased

"Coio home, Coach, dear.'
Without a word lie Irowi her airm with-

in his own, straightened his form again
and with that saine proud stop moved

fl towards the higliway. It was an odd
sight te sec the proud, gentleiaaly
bearing beneath the poor, coat and
shabby hat, to note the tender grace
with which he bent to bis ald comn-
panilon; to watch her, Nvho, with ai aiu
scarcely less prouci than his own, clung
fondly to bis arm.

"The craytures 1"' said the kinadly
woman who had spoken before. " Shure

its a beautiful sight to see them together
anyhowl"

And the little groups )vont home te
discuss in poverty-striciceii habitations
hîow much Sincerity might bc iii their
landlor'd's words, and how bitter would
be the evils te turn front hiln te
O'Connell.

Tho young landlord on bis spirited
bise dasheCd rapidly along the highway,
witi a self-satisfied feeling in bis lcart,
and his complacent air showing itseif
ini the very toucli of his liand on the
mettlesome steed. He dismounted at
hist befoie a sibstantial-looking lieuse
bîuilt in the style of a previous century,
and whose confortable exterior was in
striking contrast to the thatched cabins
not a quarter of a mile away. An
ostier at once appeared for tie reekinîg
mare, aid tie dusty rider hurried up
the shoît flighit of stone stops wrhich led
ta the front entiance, and struck with
the butt end of bis whip against the
stainch hall door, hirrying by, when it
was aoned, without a word te the aged
porter, who looked after imn a little
d istrustf'ui ly.

Spacious, sonbre-looking roomasopenecd
frion both sides of the lengthy hall, and
into one of these, whose door stood
sli igitly ajar, the young landlord turned.

Thera was but ane occupanit, a grace-
fui girl busily engageid in embroidering
saioe silken stut. She rose on the
gentleman's entrance, and stood, slight-
ly leaning forwaid, as if endeavoring te
have lier inanner marked by more than
ordinairy courtesy. le dofed lis hat
and bowcd also, saying respectfully:

"Pardon iy intrusion. I expected
te fmid your father haie.

She aiswered in low, singeularly sweet
tones :

" You will fimd him in the next room."
And waving lier hand toward the silk-

Cn liangings which bouinded the apart-
ment on ee side, and which weie fast-
ened by heavy cords to buge knobs in
the walls, so as te perit a passage
betweeon the roomas, she sat down to
resunie lier aibroidery.

The yauing landlord at once passed to
the apartment beyond, and was met by
a grentina apparently imany years
his senior., who lid just risen front a
huge desk in a corner of tlie rmoom.
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"Ydu aîé bock eanly,1[t6î i vey,"
ho said, drawing forward a chair fo lis
visitor.

"Yes," said the latter, taking the
proffered seat, and permitting his face
to assume its naturally stern, almost
hard expression. " I got througl sooier
than I had expected, and on my Way
bàck found an opportunity to iake a
sliglt speech."

ihe elider gentleman's face brigh tened
with an expression of interest. The
younger continued:

There was quite a nunmber of thei
collected about a mile below here-
inany of them ny fatlier's tenants, I
thinlk. o aone appeared to know me
-when Idisnia ted among them, though
some of them did right w'ell, and those
w'ho did not, suspected. HUowevoi, I
spoke as if sure they did not recognize
me; brought in about iny father, what
I intended ta do, and so fortli ; and I
fancy I made somew'hat of a favorable
impression, if that fellow Coach Barry,
as you call imî, does not uiido it all
again. But at the meetings I intend to
hold, I have a notion that ny cloquence
wihl master his."

"Do not be too sure," said the alder'
gentleman with a troubled look, " Coach
Barry's eloquence, crude though it is,
is something, when he chooses to let it
fully out, which iiapresses Irish hearis
in a manner that no oec polished
grace of language ever could; and one
sight of O'C'onnell will complete Coach's
wor'k."

"But O'Conncil will not be dowii
here for some time," answered the
young man impatiently, "and mnean-
while Ilshll bring every sort of infltiu-
ence to bear, to got me returinecl."

The eider gentleman dr'ew a little
nearer bis companion, and answered in
an enbarrassed manner:

No one could wish for your success,
Master Harvey, more thoroighly than I
do, and-pardon nie for sayingsa-no
one could have served your interests
better than I have tried to do. Giatitude
ta your father for giving me this" im-
portant, charge of' his Irish pi'operty,
compelled me ta se-ve him with double
care, and I have' ever sought to make
bis tenants know ail the noble traits of
bis character. I prepared tliem foi'
your coming, and I think it is due ta

ing efförts' that so miany of tlienràgard
you with kindlyiùnd even ivarin feelings.
Your fathe'i is an Irislbnan, youraro
Irish by birth; be merciful ta these
pooïercatures if, teyited by the hope
of botter times, they turn to hini who
has raised the 1 standard ofrepeal.'

The young inan rose; that stern,
liard expression'dashing unrestrainedly
over his face, and giving alinost a re-
pulsive look to his otherwise handsome
features.

"e merciful "o bc said in ton es husky
with suppressed passion. I 1 will show
them such mercy as the wild beast
shows ta its prey when the latter. is
in its grasp--such mercy as the torturer
shows ta the victii on the raelc. I
liate the very naie of O'Connoll-hate
him beausel he bas Cared te rouso.the
Irish at home, and throw discredit and
disgraccon Irish land lords abroad-hate
hiim for the very greatness lie bears.
And my tenants-foir they are nine
silice mny tfather, poor old dotard, would
not comae to Ireland ta loolk after tieni
-shall Iever return O'Connell ! You
doubt ny eloqience-youi have not
heard me yet. I can throw that into
ny 'cea and speech which nover fhils to
win. Even tlhe boisted purity of&ioreland's
daugh ters could not withstand that
sieogo.

Both gentlemen had cvideitly for-
gotten the presence of the fair listener
in the next rooi; every word liad been
distinctly borne ta lier cars, and long
since the eibroidery had dropped from
heir fingers, hier cheeks hiad begurn to
burnii aid lier bason to heave with
indignation. Bounding fr'oin lier chair,.
and liirriedly tiaversing the space
betveeii the silken curtains, she stood
right ii the centre of' the passage w'ay
with the crimson iaigings reflecting
thoir glow on lier ailready burning
cheeks. Her appearance was so sudden.
and iinexpcctod, that surprise kept both
gentlemen silen t, while various eniotions
left her own Longue powerless ta speak.
for a moment Her white dress, lier
slight, yet fuill forin, lier spirituallooking
face, vith the wealth of flaxea curls
wvaving about, it ail made a picture
ivhich comnanded involuntary-awe and.
admiration. Her struggling tones at
last came forth:'

"Coward and traitor, to speak tlius of
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your countrywomen I Do you knowv
.,how Coachflarry bhas obtained ' his
.power over .truc Irish heàrts? By
the vory :respect:which hi. high-souled
nature pays te Irish female virtue, and
your oloquence. wilI never displadò an
iota of coach Barry's influence-noi
longer, fitther, must you soek to malke
the teitntrygo.agaiist their feelings-
]et their votes:,b given for O'Connell "

She crossed to tho eider gentleman,
and put hei hand tender'ly on his arm.
Hle looked timiidly froin her pleading
face to the scowling countenance of the
young landlord, alnd whispered :

"Go away, ivow, Madge, darling, and
by-and-by wc'll talk: about it."

" Well, don't let his eloquence influ-
once yoii / " and with a loolk of indigna-
tion at the young gentleman, shestepped
bauglitily back to lier embroidery fraine.

"'A pretty little rebel!'' said the
young ladlord, striving to speak as if'
tle passion surgi mg in his heart would
not have annihilated lier with the rest
of the O'Connell voters; aid then lie
loosed the silken cords, and let the cur-
tains close thespace bLetwOOn the roois,
and MadgeFitzpatrick coild distinguishb
no more of their conversation.

The fairest, sweetest, kindliest crca-
tunre in that part of tie country, was
Madge Fitzpatrick, only elild of' Daniel
'Fi tzpaitr'ick., iiddlman or' agent for
loss Harvey, a large Irish land-holder,

for mnainy years a resident eC' England.
Not a cabin for miles aro'und but was
frequcntly brightened by ber presence;
and not a prayer was breathed by
humble, grateful hearts, but tbat a
blessing wias invoked on Madge'syoung
hcad .Every day she paid a kindly
visit. te sone onle, and with the well-
filled, neatly covered basket on lier ari,
was sure to be met by a troop of rosy-
checked, merry-hearted children, te
wloi it aff'orded intense dclight to be
permitted te escort lier te ber destin-
ation. This ev'ening-the evening of
the day on which she had rebuked the
son of ber fathdr's employer--the child-
'en met iand escorted her to a cabin
whose interior beti'ayedl .the superiority
of the.h abitation over others cf its kind.
An old woman met br at the door--she
whose hand Coach IBarry laid drawn

within his aron that saie day,when

he lad addrcssed the small crowd of
tenantry.

C' An ye're welcome, Miss Madge 1 "
said the old woman, hastening t'oplace
a ch'air for lier visitoi, while the young
lady d'posited her basket on thé'table.

"Whiere is Co'ach ?" she asked, look-
ing anxiously round the cabih after she
had seated ierslf.
ý The old wonian sighed while she

answered:
I He is gone ont as lhe always does, to

get his wild feelings off-shure he's be-
side hiinself aboit this thing of voting-
for Ross Harvey, or O'Connell.

Madge echoed the sigh while she
replied:

uAnd w%'ell be nay be besileliiself!"
aînd then followed a hurried indignant
accouint of aill that hrd passed bctwcen
lici' faîtlher' and the youig landlor'd.

The old womanî's face paled, hcr lips
grew livid, and whcni the recital 'as
over, caight the youg lady's hands,
asking pitcoisly:

"I Do yothiinlk he'd show uno muîercy ?"
Yu01 , who never speaks ill of anuy ee ?"

"None, Kathlceen lie woulcd show
none ', was Madge's sad reply.

" Oclhonc ! oclhonie !," iurur'uîu'ed.the
old woman, wringinug lier hands, " If i
only knew what to (Id ! " hien clutel-
iiig the younig girl's diess-" l'Il tel
you-you're lile an angel from heaven.
suie, and perhaps you'd Inowvlat to
do!'

Rising she invited -Madge to an inniier
apartnent-a bedchaniber whose .net,
cleanly coifort attested the tlhr'ift and
taste of old Kiatleenu, and for a long
heur the two were closeted. Wlen
Matîge came forth, it Vas withl a pale
face, anfd somîewhat triembling step,but
tlerc was that in her eyes which told of
somue sternly fixed pur'pose.

" Pray for me: Kathleen ! " she said,
ou partinug wi th tldi oeîman-" p'ay
that I nay not fiail "
That night, when the young landlord

who wasttc giest of Mfr. Fit4iatiick,
liad retired to his rcoom, and tle so7nie-
wliat timid host vas pacing his own

part<nent, the latter was surprised by
tI uiSvontcd iresenuce f his daughtér.

"I came to ask a favor I " she siaid
it. ber gentle inng way, winding
leri arm aound his neck adicforciñg
him douýn to dn a asy chair, and thèn in

401
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her loving manner, with the soft pres-
sure of her white flngers agaiast his
cheek in a way he could not resist, sh1e
told him what she wisbed-

He started aghast, siying slowly
I To go to Englaind, Madge i I could

not leave here now "
"Nay. lot me go alone, or, at least,

accompanied only by a servanti " she
said, fixing her eyes on hin in a way
that conpelled hii to see how strong
was ber wiL-immeasureably stronger
than his, poor- weakic iman that lhe was,
And at last yielded; yiolded withoit
being informedwhy thîis singularly hîasty
journey-so hasty that it was to be
commenced on the norrow-should bo
mdertaken-promising to kecp it secret

till ber return, and knowing nothîing of
the cause which led to it, or the conse-
quences which mnight followî1, save that
a good deal ofgood might resilt.

So early on the morrow, before the
gentlemainly guest vas stirring, Madgc
.Fitzpati-iek with a trusted flemnale attend-
ant, who had crossed the channel before,
and wio had once iii the servioce of an
English mistress become faniliar with
London streets, begua the mysteri-
ously important journey. And under
the same safe chaperonship, when the
English capital' was reached, Madge
found berself without much difficulty
one sunny afternoon set down iii front
of a baronial-like looking residence. A
liveried servant answered wonderingly
to her inquiry for Kr, Ross Harvey,
that that gentleman -was at home, and
asked what nane would lie take up.

She gave "Madge Fitzpatrick," trenb-
lingly, and alas Ior the boasted courage
of the last few days, it had ail desertced
her, and she was glad to sit in one of
the stately chairs which lined the baill,
But once in the grand apartment,
whither in a fecw moments the liveried
domestic conducted heir, in presence of
the stately gentleman who held ouit his
hand kindly and said-

"What! the daugbter of ny old
friend Fitzpatrick " she gained all hier
old strength.

You come on business of my son's,
I presume," he continued, placing a
chair for her-" a pleasant little an-
bassadress, trily 1 " and he sniled more
indly than befere.

<"You mistake, sir," shereplied quiet-

ly, declining the proferred sent. "eI
have not corne on that business of your
son's-" with a rather haughty em-
phiasis on the word that-" but on busi-
iess relating to Coach Barry i "

The stately gentleman started, and
the same storn 'lard expression, which

as wont at timnes to disfigure bis son's
countenance, came into his, but he did
not speak.

Madge continued, hier toe. growing
firmer cevery wor'd, and ber oyes met-
ing his with n boldier stare:

Kathleen Ryan will break- the
soiemn promise she gave yo twenty-
cight years ago unless you do justice to
Coach B .larry."

The stately genitlemlan, stattely with
all his weiglt of years, and white flow-
ing hair, a:ttempted to smile but the
smiiio fadci befoie the belief of Kath-
leen's talc, and lie determination lie
saw in those younîmg cyes.

e Tell me the story that Kathleen
Ryan has told yo," lie said, coiming
closer and lowering his voice.

She leaned slightly ou the back of the
chair just within lier grasp, and began
in a low, sweet, steady tole:

Kathleen Ryan was mnaiid to Miss
Cornwall, an Irish lady, an orphan with
an immense Irish property in triust of a
guardian, Mr. Ross Harvey"-slightly
bowing to the gentleman opposite.
" Miss Cornwall married er she was of
age, and went abroad with lier iunsband,
who cxpected to ho iich enough from
wealth entailecd upon hiimself, to care
little whîetler bis bride ever possessed
her rightful property. But lis expecta-
tions were disappointed, and they has-
tenett honeward expoecting to arrive
there little short of the time the young
vife woull be ofage. On the way the iius-

band was killed by a railway accident,
and the wife gave untimely birth to a
child, and died also, leaving the little
one witb no one to take care of it but
this saine Kathleen Ryan, who had
gone abroad with her nistress. She
nirsed the child tcnderly, and brought
it safe bone to Mr. Boss Harvey," bow-
ing again to lier listener-" vho then as
before resided in Ireland, still maintain-
ing trust ofher lucrative Irish property,
Mr. Ross arvey-" vith another
slight inclination of her lead-"took
the faithful creature aside, brought ail
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his gentlemanly influence to bear upon
ber, and at last, by means of pi-omises
to amply support ber during ber life-
time induced 1er to consent to proclaim-
in the child as ber own. So the death
Of the young Irish heiress and ber bus-
band being made known, Mr. Ross
Harvey, the next of kin, though distant-
ly related, incrited the vast Irish
estates. Inmediately he appointed an
agent, and renoved with his wife and
son to England, while Katleen Ryan,
tacinc the name ef Barry to carry ont
the pretence of ber narriage, lived on
the Irish estate with ber supposed son,
supported, as aill the neighbors thought,
and think still, by the bounty of Mr.
Ross Hlarvey, who thus kindly rcnem-
bers even an humble (pendeit of his
dead wardi Bu t now Mr. Ross Harvey's
son has come to carry death and evil
anong bis Irish tenants, if they refuse
to vote for him, and it is time to give to
Coach Barry, or as his right name is-
*Florence.1e Rodney-al moed of justice.
Kathleen Ryan holds his baptismal cer-
tificate, and with the assistance whici I
think can bo enlisted, there will be little
difficulty in proving his claim, provid-
ing yeu contest it. Yo are reputed to
possess grent wealth in England, thon
yield this Jrish property to its rightful

Sie looked at imh still w-ith that
steady gaze from which he seeied
powerless to remove his own eyes.

" Kathleen Ryan bas acquainted yon
with full particulars, I sec,' he said,
ironically, and thon the bitterness he
had been striving to restrain bu-st forth
in his toies, as he continued :

"You sec what is to have a son who
scorins is father's advice. My son
would dabble in these cursed Irish
troubles, instead of letting the people
have their vay, and being content to
hold his propeity. It was for him, the
only child 1 ever had, that I amassed
this wealth, and now ho scorns the
veriest word which falls from my lips.
Yes, as you say I hae enough.-more
than enough beside it-I will Io justice
this tine, not for justice's sake, remem-
ber, not that I ackznowledge this claim
of my ward's son, but to show my son,"
ho thundered the words out, " that the
old doting fool, which he called me the
day before ho left here, knows enough

to avenge himself. Leave me your ad-
dress. I will send to you in the morn-
in g."

He bowed ber out with a stately
gesture, and turned to peu a passionate
letter to his son, wherein was stated
that the writer was glad that the time
had at last come for the revelation of a
secret, which had beenc kept through
long painful years; and then followed a
succinct statement of the whole affair,
with an admonition to yield all claims
quietly, and return immediately to
England.

That letter, addressed to Ross Hlarvey,
Junior, closely scaled and formidably
stamped, was placed in Madge's hands
next morning, and at once the young
girl and lier attendant turned thir
faces homeward.

ILt was on a nid-day that she arrived at
ier fathc's bouse, only to find every
one who could had gone to lear Master
Hairvey's great speech to the tenantry,
and at once she turned her stops to
K{athleon's cabin.

" It is good news, I thinkz i " said
Madge, grasping the old voman's out-
stretchedi bands. " But whiere is Coach ?"
lis right name was so unfamilia- that
she could not bring horself to say it.

Gone to the meeting, an' I'm afeerd
ie'll make thei lot himn speak. I'd
bave gone, but he asked me not to,"

" Come with me," said Madgo. " I
cannot rest till I have given Master
Ross Harvey his letter."

But the crowd was toodense to admit
of the girl's sufficiently near approach
to the young landlord to hand him the
missive, and she had to content herself
with standing on the verge of the crowd,
and waiting till the meeting might dis-
perse.

Ross Harvey was speaking-speaking
with that polished grace of manner
wvhicl lie knew well hew to assume;
with the winning smile and kindly
expression in bis eyes, striving to fasten
themselves on aci one of the ragged
crowd. He was cheerd whîen ho had
concluded, and sat down on a hastily
imrovised seat witlh a flush of triumph.

ther speakers followed-speakzors
in the interest of Ross Harvey junior,
and who strove to clinchthe nail he
had driven so far. Thon there was a
call for Coach Barry-faint at first, but
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fAinding a response frommore than one
truc, loyal heat till a score of untutorti
yoieos joined in tho suinmons. Ross'

arvey's pleased expression vanished ;
but on the whispored admonition of one
of:his adhierents, lie dcomeid it better
policy to have Coach Barry brouglt
forward.

lis bur- forin raisedi itself on the
sliglit standi which had boon rected-
his hat was off; the dark, thickl, clister-
ing locks seemeld to add t tthe paleness
of his face, though appearing thirty, a
close observer would have detected bis
rightage to be but tw-enty-five or twcnty-

In that rich, poverful voico which
penctrated with startliing distinctness
to the iost reiote of his listeners, he
analyzed, so clcarly, thle motives of the
speakers who liad pIecedet him, tiat
moi-e than one face in tic e-owd looked
darkly at Ross Hla-vey id tie gentle-
mon su rroundidng the latter-he con-
trasted tleir aii with that of the great
Liberator, in alnost as pow'erful a nan-
ner as O'Coniell's own cloquent lips
could have done it; he pictured the
iniserable condition ofIreland, the waste
of ber talent, the neglect of hler ability,
and eoncluding with a burst of eloquence
which went quiveringly home to thle
hearts of his heaire-s, askel for whon
their votes would now be given.

A mighty shout of IO'Connell" re-
sponded, and 'the women sobbingly
embi-aced, and mesn graspedi ech othser's
liands, and 1oss Harvey beside himself
with rage and disappointment, juniped
upon thestand,'and attenpted to declai-e
the revenge he intended tuking; but in
the midst of his fiery denunciations, a
sealed packet was handed to him, and
despite his excitement, curiosity at its
strange appea-ance impelled him to
open and read it.

Only ltulge and Kathelon ut that
time knew why its reading eaiused such
à demon-like look to come in his face;
why lie crusbed the missive in his hand,
'and hui-ried away witheut explanation
to any one-and why an houi' later lie
was taking his depaoi-tue for Eglamid.

But överything was known in a few
days, when Ross E[arvoy's tenants ho.
came Florence Bodiey's, ai peple
went about too wild with joy to do more

than talk about tho ttîîngo events
which had lappend.

For Florence hinsolf, ho could dl
coniprehend his now position; and not
until with Madge Fitzpatrielz as his
wife, anid Kathleen a nother tolhimn, as
she had cvcr becen, did ho pernit hin-
self to really enjoy the bounty of his
vast estate.

The Liborator needed but littie can-
vassing in that part of Ireland, l'or not
less staunch suppoers thlan Florence
Rodney hinself, wve're all his tenants of
the great O'Connell.

MONODY ON DR. J. W. ROGERS, JR.*

Miserere nei-sallun vos, amici mci, orate
PrU ie.

Stay, traveler 1 hast thon ever known
The pangs of grief, or heard a dying groan ?
Hast thon eve r watche d a chiid fromn birth,
And loved it more than anything on earth ?
Hast seen it blooi to ima nlood , and retain
Sweet intiImacy abinost wvithout a stain-
Witliont a nult, save sucli as unawares
Assiail the bestofinen, despite their prayers?
Hast ever lost a friend, or seen a loved oee

die,
And asked froin other hearts the tribute of a

sighi I
Then lhear ny story, and the faith of one
W ho needs a prayer-yoir niinstrel's h ap-

less son.
WYherC suns go down, like heroes in their

blood,
O'er glooiny forests, silent since the flood,
And lississippi m cets Ohio's wave,
Mark, as you pass, a lonely traveler's grave.
High crested genius sitting on its brow,
His corp)se was taken fromn a vessel's prow,
And, à l unkn own, neath Cairo's reekiing

sod,
Tie. laid himn on the bosom of h is God.
One~night of anguisli on tliat vessel borne,
And death liad claiied our darling for Bis

own.
Visions of lioie, to whicli is journey led,
Grew fainter as lie bowed lis (irooping head.
Witliout a priest or friend to.celcer lis soul,
AIl niglht lie heard the deafenin waters roll,
O beyed God's sunions at thd 1awn of day,
The fiîrst of Mary's month-sweet month of

Bewailid his faullts, wept bitterly and eried
Mary, recciva ie," blessed hiiiiself and

died.
Tien breatle a pitying sigh, all ye wvho pass,
And pray for him beneatfl yon waving grass.

'A.SîinNGToN CITY, MAX- 15, 1878.

*Editors wlo copy thiese verses-not for
teir inerit, buitifor clarity-wvill lave tie
prayersand Commniunion offering of a be-
reaved miother.

.~4q4 -
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OIT-CHiAT. t ay appear somewhathard 011he
ericîs to be likened to the frogs, but

'iany honorable and honest in have
(Citcd fron thclüiti Jacobin.) " Can found themseIves treated by fate very

you imagine," said Sir J. Muckintosl to mwuch in the saine way as the frogs by
Dr. Prr, "a an more tracherons am the boysf'intho:fableL-(what was 'un te
Hrliîte than that O'Coigly " (an fite was death to then) and many a
Irish patridt priest who wras executed great nation after rejectinîg King Log
on Pennendeath Heath.) "Yes, sir.;" has found itself gobbied up by King
said Pafr, " he might have been wo-se. Stork. Be not ofnilnded then, O happy

cle Was a priest, h might have been a and contented far'mers at heing likened
lawyer. He w'as a traitor, he might to the lowly but clumrî skinnued Ba-
have bean an apostate. 11e was au Iish- trachian.

man, ha might have been a )Scotchman.
(Bxit Mackiiitosh.)

As te the frogs; if erey hobblotchoy
oft a hinnan brightened into as a lhir a

A cortam travellr m Japan givoses l Christian as the tadpolc eo' our swamaps
a lpanese estinate of fairmers, w'hiich isiproves into the gold and green Ba-
curous and eonsolatory though hardly t iohgeaud re .woul
complimntary. Inan mn be less supcriority to be claimed by his

he mat with a picture rcprcsenting a fro-ship. And hen as to his estheticail
group of husbandmen sowing ric m a tast s he is a perfect Gernan. Who
iield, and on ene side of the draw'ing a that has over heard the brekekokox koax

<ith running thus: koax ef our Canadian swamps, but vill
Useless een A fr drugs, ackliowlcdge that it is siperb in voluime,
How happy are the fregs." and unirivalled in conpass. Aristo-

phanos himiself could not have wished a
What connectieon there was betwoon liner Chorus. It is true that the times

frogs and farinis i was hard te s"c for robearsal and performance aie saoine-
until a Japanese fallowv traveller thus what out of hois. But then his frog-
solved the riddle: sbip is only foliowing the ýprecedent of

SCI " said he, "hlera is a Tesson Of more aristocratie artists. Le Blache
huility and contentmient convoyed begantheir

inider a parable. It is a fact which will songs boforc sun-down ani seldamn
nicOt with the imnperial asset, that tinishad thani, baie the wee sma' haurs.

frogs arc of no use in the vorld aither What Ndar then if the Le Blaches
as food or aven in inedicino. "Vary
good food," we objcctcd, " aither in p l w ani impive î-ipeh aristocrtie
curry as catan at Hong Kong, or' With axampla. Aud than teit' davotien te
white sauco as at Paris;" as to their the causa is heroic. Who i-at las evar
inedicinal properties wC have not becni tessci in a encaicci bcd i- a sinmnar s
kept in formned. ngtikapiinfeiiîel. ngli in log sbaniy el-i tha skirts of a.

Our Japimase not having baon educa- Cii ian swanip, but eau tastify ilaù
'ted up to frog food, snilled the smile îan aftei bonis of cemscientieus
that is inciedulous. "Somnie isecets, Chorus a siht bil bas Crapt over tho
lie said, " feed upon smnartweed," w-hich Ienî ani irli ail ai once Soule poll-
was his Japanascvay 'o inforiîilg t phloist-blhewi p[ecilitoiasagain Tct off
w'orid that " there is no accomiting for flia chorus avary frog lu LTuitpuddlu that
tastes." . ',' ew cr Tat iiy be," con- itis avai'beau a tadpola is innnediatély
tinued hl, " we say that the frogs being at bis post, ani tha Chorus iS again as
usaloss, no mian interfares with them; il aii varicd ui as iiiitiving as aver.

a-i thcy aallowcd to livo out tlir TiuTy oui fi i iiTe so t
livas inii uiiistiubed peace. Sa wit the pî'ou-it Japnasa simile, ifpatient
fi-nuîeî'. Thair' position is lowly, but idustry nnti plOdiug labor anti liuiag-

they arc frac front the cares of gr'at- ging energy count for aîythiu in the
noss thorafore-they should b content' battIe foi life," anti in tha Supposati sur-

vival e the tths es

and the pexample And then thei devotio to. ",:
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The little tatterdemnalion beggar boys
of Japan are as polished in their polite-
ness as the Japan ware of their native
island, and as insincere as a Parisian
dandy. When two half naked, half fed
lads, wlio laim even the most casual
acquaimlcance meet, you will find them
bowing and prostrating with more
cerenony than would bo exchanged be-
tween Western potentates in a diploma-
tic meeting.

"Welconc! welcome l Mr. Chokichi;
this is indeed a matter of imperial
congratulation." (The one pervading
idea of a Japanose is Imperialisn.)
"Yeu must be fatigued; let me offer
yo a cup of tea."

" Thank you, sir. This is truly rare
tea. Kekko! kekko! deliciousi deli-
cious! *Whence are you making your
imperial progress ?",

From Odawara-it is long since I
had the pleasure of placing myself bo-
fore your imperial eyes."

A fe- minutes later, if you happened
to meet them after they had parted, you
would doubtless hear them discussing
each other as-" that rogue, rascal, and
villain of my acquaiin tance."

It is amusing te trace how the same
ideas pervade different nations however
distantly scparatod. As the daily wants
of mankind have produced the saw, the
plane, the chisel and the plumb-line, all
the world over, so the saine ideas have
produced similar-proverbs. At the en-
trance to the ard of a Japanese temple
it is not unusual to fnd engraved on
the stone lanterns-Shen Tien-God's
Field, which is only our God's Acre.
" Walls have cars," " Birds of a feather
flock togetlier," " Talk of a man and his
shadow will appear," are as much Ja-
panese as English, whilst some are
modified by Japanese customs ; thus,
" You cannot draw blood from a stone;"
assumes in Japan the form, "Bicuni-ni
kanzashi"-"To ask a nun for a hair-
pin 1" (The nuns as -well as the monks
in Japan shave their heads."

What will net politicians do ? Cards
with a deep mournng border are being
mailed'in London (Eng.,) with the in-
scription

Epitaph for Beaconsfield," (Disraeli.")
"Give the devil his Jew."

Apropos of mail coaches and the days
gone bye, a story is told of the Dowager
Lady Shelley, who died some years ago.
Travelling in the mail coach as an
inside fare, her footman was amongst
the passengers outside, In due time the
coach was upset, and as it happened,
turned completely over. The feotman
springing te his feet after bis toss, lcard
his mistress's voice froin beneath the
wrecl-" John I Joni I pull me ont;
the black legs are mine ! "

MORAL: Inside a mail coach in a rain-
storm--outside in an ipset: If inside in
an upsct, have party colored stockings
in order that you may be drawn forth
from the debris in due order of succession.

Quoth the Globe-July 12: Tho
Orangemen of Ottawa held thoir annual
procession to-day. * * * There was
no exhibition of intolerance on cither side."
llow strange ! Wc had always thought,
that the annial procession itself was one
of the greatest ncts of intolerance, that
any nation outside of lotentotdom or
Fii-jii-dom iwas capable of. But thon
we have never been educated up to Globe
ethics. The little boy whoso ma whip-
podl him, because he would insult his
neighbors, was evidently a very badly
used individual, and should, forthwitLh, bo
talken under- Globe pI-tecetioi. " Well "
quoth Mrs. Dodd. " the human heart-
at loast in the Protestant version of it,
is amnost inconpreliensi bIc body." Your
Orangeman is a regular storm bird-
whîerever lie goes wNhetheîr te Canada,
Australia, British Columbia, inîl, or
Kialifax lie carries his own hurricane
with hiimn.

A certain Indian potentate bas bought
a bouse in London, and the London wits
are celebrating the event in character-
istic verse:

Sir Albert Abdallah Sassoon,
That higlly auriferous "coon,»

Has bouighît an estate
In the street called " Queen's Gate,"

And will enter upon it in June.

An old tale in a new dress. The Irish-
man te the Italian organ griîder:

Corne bere you Italian gossoon,
Corne hither and play me a tune.

On that choicest of toys
Play " The Protestant Boys,"

And try can I stand it, aroon. H. B

elle4î,
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FACTIONISTS FRUSTRATED an impending calamity. To overy man
whose mind is not warped by intolerant

Peace hath lier victories bigotry or national prejudice, Iis Wor-
No less renowned thi war. slip's views of the situation must ap-

-Milon. peur elear, caln and convincing; his
This poco of the poet-with its vie- practical steps in sustentation thereof

tory and renown-hias boon vouchsafed courageous and unconipromiing. We
te Montreal. It is n 1 part of our are, hoivever, entering on a needless
dosign to assume tho province of the cluty; and save to pay a tribute of
journalist propor-or improper as the approval iot even the semblance of
caso mîay bo-nor (10 wO pu-pose to defenco is necessary. Iumanity is the
trespass on that domain of detail sup- Mayor's best advocate. Foresceing from
posed to bo the exclusive field of the tho past of O-angeism the possibility of
newspaper- press; but ioe claim not- evils arising from a defiant Orange de-
withstanding, a certain right as public- nionstration, lie adopted the time lion-
ists; and, as in ouir July number We ored principlo tlat prevention is better
ventured, in the interests of peace, law than cure ; he saw that the protection
and ordor, to refer te the Orange cx- of tle whole peoplo commnitted te his
citement then prevalent, it is titting official guardianship vms pariamount te
we should now turn with pride te the the gratification of, at best, the insane
accomplishiment of the state of things sentiments of a few factionists; ho
which we advocatod with ail our energy knew from a bitter iemi-ory of last
and earnestness. The day so anxiously yer the antagonistic passions capable
looked fbrward to in fonr of civic of' being brought into active develop-
conflict, passed over in safety if' not ment by a revival of sectarian animosity,
quiotude; and instead of the tears and experience had taught him,. too,
and wailings of widows and orphans that no more explosive ingredient to
there arose to hcaven at its close, this end could be flung anongst the
prayers and blcssings to the Giver of eoople than the devised, and happily
ail good that a tragedy lad been spared frustrated, display ofthe Twelfth ofJ uly.
tle city. Of course there was somile dis- All honor to him for the manliness
appointient and no little demonstrative which induced ii te run counter te
indignation amongst the few at the that absurd notion of citizens'right that
interference with a supposed "right "- would permit its exorcise even though
but the genoral joy overshadwed ti iurder were te. followi that would
partial ill-feling, and tle safety of the ignore the sensitiveness of the anijority
community was estceied of higlier of the people in -ecognition of the as-
moment than the gratification of a suniption of the few te insult them, and
handful of unruly boys and ignorant that would overloolc the claims ofIrish
bigots. Catholics and French Canadians te pro-

Mayor Beaudry may Weil congratu- tection from irritating exhibitions while
late himsoli that he is at pr-esent the prepared to shield with the. mnilitary
" best abused man" in this Canada of ours ari- of the Pro-ince the provoking de-
-iclocd ail over the A merican con- incanor-the insulting devices and blood-
tinent: for the American press, takzing associated party tunes of' a miserable
its eue and inspiration frm local writers minori ty offanatics orfeols. AIl honor,
and correspondents of an advanced type too, te the wise hads, and earnest hearts-
of O-angcisn i-eproduce the opinions ani active zal of the Irish and Pi-encli
and serve up a robash e' he manufac- organizations that se worthily sust.ined
tured faets of the Monti-cal jotu-nls, our Chief Magistrate in the exercise of
poisoning public opinion and misdirect- a Constituîtional duty, and all pr-aise be
ing public sentiment. Yes, Mayor finally for the great fact that . Mayor,
]3ead(l-y may weli congratulate hinscif Magisti-ates and People were upheld by
-while complacently regarding the rosult the majesty of tI law-that neither
of bis firmnaess; lie Can associate the rillo shot noi bayonet thrust was 'necded
sublime feeling of wrongful abuse with te gain the victory ofpece, ano d tht
thejoy that overy hnumane citizen fmst the enwn of Monti-cal in subjugating
have in contemnplating the avoidance of the " fouil foreign blossoi " of religious
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rancour is* higher and greater to-day
thaX if ve ,iad to loàòk back upon a
record of victory- attested by tdars .and
ratified in-bloodshed.

But what of the future? Law is
powerfuil, doubtless, and the,public tri-
îunk, we mîay fcel assured, will do their

all iii vindication of popular right-the
right that is ofawolepoplagainst the
assumption of the fow. Publicsontinenit,
must, however, become auxiliary to pu b-
lic justice; and that lex non scripta ot So-
cial observance which often precedes,
and is in most cases more effectual than
judicial dicta, must take its part in the
settlement ot this vexed question. We
shall all of us, Protestant and Catholic
-English, French, Canadian, Scotch,
Irish-all alilke, have to consider-

1-Whether living as we do under
frce institutions-with a government
theoretically guaranteceing Ce uial laws
and equal liberty to ail citizens, we
shall clini for, or accord to, one set of'
people the right to periodically insuilt
alnother set, thus turni ng our free insti tu-
tion into institutions ofa by-gone ascend-
aincy. and the nmucli boastec liberty of'
al into the license of a faction to irritate
the majority.

2.-Whether, supposirg the abstract
right of Orangemen to parade as grant-
cd, it would be expedieit in the inter-
ests of our commercial community to
enforce or exorcise that right in view
of the fact that in all tines-in Ire-
land as on this continent--vith rcason
or otherwise-the attempt at enforce-
ment and exercise has been met with re-
sistance ;that outrage and bloodshed have
beon the immediate attendants of such
displays-and that social disruptions-
bitter inemories and îinchristiai ani-
mosities have been the abiding results.

3.-Wlether, loolcing to the material
.facts that in time of peace our city has
been made to assume the aspect of a war
occupation-thit the cost of this mili-
tary-demonstration shall have to be
paid by citizenis-that the productive
w'eaith of the community has sufferec
in the disturbance of industrial employ-
iment-the commercial interests have
been injured by the cessation of trade
at home and vant of confidence abroad
-that the tide of travel has been turned
away from our city te its manifest loss

that distrust and danger are ever

present.dm:ing thes <poiods oftaxcito-
Inent-thiat gratification of an idea, the
defiant assertion ofa principle, both hav-
ing wrong..and guin attheir ýlase, arc
worth ai thîis cost te the citys character
aid, the citizens' proerty.

4th and tfinlly.- hther ýChristinî-
ity sanctions or ,patriotisn1 approyes
these factionfightsinth in f n 'maith
-and if iot, wletlhor çitizns ofan1ydc-
nomination in religion or of any nation-
ality by bilth or descent, are justified
in giving couitenance te,,or ommînd-
ation 0f, the aggressive spirit f Orange-
isn ; it being an axioim in. philosophy
and morals that he wio unnecessarily
provoles a conflict is anenable to tle
odiuim of its consequiiences.

And nov, one word to the Orange-
mon thcmselves. . Why shonid the
Bible, whici all Christians regard as a
Book of' love of mîîercy of truth and
humanity, becoei in your hanîds a
weapon of wa-why, froi its sacred
pages, do yo draw tcrtih goodly pre-
cepts Of how Christians should first in-
suit and then iuirder Christians-fromî
its pages of love, extract mottoes o
hatrd-from its teachings of nercy,
distii the lessoiis ot vengance ? And
then, for those traditions of loyalty
which yo cling to, forgetful or the fact
that lisobediencce and defiance of the
law are iii antagonisi to your profes-
sion. Look to the past and sec howy fhr
English iarties at home have, sacrificed
to gratify your p.ejudicos and wishîes
in repayment for this devotion , You
werc reputdiated antd called " Orange
vagabonds " by Bri tish statesm en. You
wcre weeded out in disgrace rom the
British arny notwithstanding the favor
and advocacy of a royal Duike. Whien
yo wanted to depose William IV--
irnore the succession of the "l ehIt fa
girl of 15 " as you designated 11. R K.
the Princess Victoria in 11835-anilde-
.sired to puîtyour Grand Master Cumber-
land on the throne, they ,hoie, British
nation rose in opinion against you antd
your existence vas bannd and broken,
You opposed Catholic Emancipation-
the government carried it inyuu tecth.
You petitionced and agitated , against
the Rteform Bill-your remonstrance
vas laughed at. You sworongàîntKNa-

tiona Education in its theoryand prac-
tice; ministers patrgnized tha sys em
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alono and disdained, to honor .your
conscientious scruples: ýwith a ponny
from the publi Ipursa. You thought
yourselves bound to denounce the May-
nooth g'ant; and, as if in contempt of
your opposition, the ineasure -was
carried in all its plonitude. In 1848,
you Vero loud in your oflfrs of assistaice
to ýgovernimlint, and governmont, was
humubly grateful less for the aid than
for the opportunity oflkeeping Irishmnu
stili rent in factions. M el 1849 told
how an Irish lxecutive could recoin-
pense an Irish Orangeman. Lord Clar-
endon,-the nan wv'ho broke the spirit
of your Roden and your Bcers-was,
himuself, an Orangania, and wlei he
was denouncing the association and
banning the leaders, the collar and
decoration of the fraternity made
part of the Viceoregal wa-drobe, and
the oath of brotborhood thatl he broko
formied part of the parjuries which,
inayhap, he as since liad to answer !
And thon, ye loyal Orangemen of On-
tario, renue me ber h ow you "lIoyaIty'

was snubbed it your òwn doors ; how,
under the shadoN of those arches de-
signed to be triunphal, you were
staml ped out and trampled on by the
son of tait gracious Queen whose girl-
hood your Order sought to hnimito,
but, wlo, in 1860, remembered what
your loyalty meant a quarter of a cen-
tury befora ; hoinw . R. 11 the Prince
of Wales and lis Grace the Duke of'
Newcastle, acting on i nstructions sug-
gestec by that renimbranco repudiated
your woleomoe, and renounced your
questionable honors, and how, while
thus avoiding contact wN iti Orangeism
at Kingston and Bollevillo and Toronto,
the royal party did not hiesitate to re-
cive thegraceful tributes of the Catho-
lies of Lower Canada. But "worse
romains behind." The Church yon
were sworn to defend bas bean de-
molished against f'our entreaties and
defences alike; the " establislment"
which was a part ofyour religious ce-ed,
torn down, and .trampled on, and the
Union of Church and State which it
was youi pride to boast, and toast and.
uphold, rudely severed by the hands of
those in w'hom you trusted and .whom
you soved. And so it will over, be
uni il you unite with your brother Irish-
mon in the effort for Irish progress and

,prosperity-in thisîandbas at.home- as
a whole people and not as sectional
factions of 'Ifar-ups " or " far-dovn's."

THE OCBA Fl.RRY.

O'er the glad waters of the dark blu sea,
Our thoughts as boundless and our souls as

free-
>THE CoRSkAt."

Who, a quarter of a century. ago,
would have supposed that a day would
come when rising of a norning early
and paalcing a portimanteau or two,
mon, ay, and women and children,
would hie themselves off, put their trust
in an Ocian steamer and brave all the
supposed dangers of the North Atlantie
for the Grand Etuopan tour, with as
little concern and certainly at less cost
tlan a trip to Saratoga, Niagara, or the
White Mountains, would involvo. This
is oe of the boons to society which the
genius, science and enterprise of this
our Ninletoenth Contury have givan. If
Elactricity has realized the dream of the
poet, annihilating space and tini, Steam
lias, in no lesser degre, contributed to
tha speedy intercourse of soa-divided
hunianity and the conveniences of
foreign commerea. fe powers revealed
by thes discoveries have boon utilized
to ouu service by grat minds and liberal
hearts, iuitil to-day, when Puack's promise
of' " a girdle round the earth in forty
minutes " is an accomplishaed fact, and
the tariors of Ocean travel ara reducci
to the pleasurable cxci teiuent of a River
Ferry.

This year bas witnessed, in a marked
degreer the growth and progress of the
annual Eiropean exodus. Trade de-
pression and monetary panies, notwith-
standing, there appear to bo spirit
enough and money in plenty for the
temptations of the .Exhibition season in
Paris. Day after day foi the past thrce
ionths all our steamers fr.om Montréal,
Philadelphia and' New. York have uone
outfuillfr-eigh ted with angersight-sce;:s;
and even now vhen the Summer ihas
advanced tothe time ;of the " return"
pressure of foriner.-years, the tide of
travel eastward seems in no wise dim-
inished. The 'Allan' aid " Domini'on'"
Lincs have had an amount ofpatronago
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in this regard more than equal to their
capacity of accommodation ; and warm
and unreserved are thepraises bestowed
by voyagers on the ships, oflicers anci
owners, for al the accessories that go
to make an Occan passage safe and
agrceable. New York, however, has
necessarily been the great portof outlet
for the continent. The people of the
United States, both froim choice and
convenience, give thoir patronage to
the Ocean palaces of their own nietro-
polis, andi many of our Canadian friends
anxious to take in' the Empire city,
with ail its traditional excitements, in
their tour, and behold at the same time
the new and muagnificent scenery opened
up by the Delaware and Hudson Line
et Railway, are nothing lotlh to endure
an additional three hundred miles of
travel for the gratification.

Nothing but an actual inspection
could convey an idea of the magnificence
of the ships of the New York and Liver-
pool passenger trade-perhaps from our
standpoint, we should have rather said
the New York and Quecnstown-for
in the latter place, one of the sweetest
spots in that sweetost of ail ceountries,
the voyage proper may be said to end-
andi does end for a large portion of the
tourists. We have pleasant memories
ofvoyages made between these parts on
board the pleasantships of the "G uion "
and "Inman" Lines. For satfety and
comfort, aye, and even speed, the fleet of
the former Company hold their own even
against the formidable and traditional
attributes of the aristocratic Cunarders:
whilei the latter-the "luman Lino "-
lias conquered a suprenacy which no
competition up to this has disturbed
from its high place. There are many
and special reasons why to Irishmen
and Catholics the Guion Line should be
a term of graceful and grateful remem-
brance,,--ve know how missionary
priests and pious sisterhoods have had
generous consideration at the hands of
its owners and managers and we are
pleased to add that there has been a
corresponding recognition of the com-
pliment. What is true in this regard
of the' Guion is true also of the Inman
Company; and we may be pardoned a
special reference to that Company, be-
cause of tbethankful appreciation enter-
tained in Montreal households of the

care, courtesy and consideration shown
to our priests and pilgrims in the trying
circunstances of the voyage last year,
en route to Ilome. That voyage, how-
ever, is a matter of history, and what-
ever the inconvenionces or delays of the
passage of the "City of' '3russels," they
were more than atoned for and counter-
balanced by the return t-rip on board
the City of Chester'." It would do
one's heart good to hear the stalwart
standard bcarer of the party (lescant on
the zoalous and polite attentions of the
genial purser, J.T. Kavanagh; ai listen
to words of acknîowlodgeniet froin our
priosts of the courteous delicacy with
which facilities and opportun ities
were arranged on board ship toi the
solenu ser'vices of the Chuirch--or thon
again, the onthusiasn of the ladies, and
the praiseful enconiiuins of the gentle-
nen of' the paity îat the miannîîer' iin
whlàich iatorial nomfort and r'ecr'eative
amusements 'ere made to alternate in
most admnir'ed rcguarity. It is ne vonder
that with such attractions the European
holiday-tip is growing yearly il flavor
-less wondcer still that with a know-
lodge of what the Guion and Inian
Lines do for their pations ther'eshould be
preferen tial propondorance in thcir favor.
W have nodesire to nalke invidious dis-
tinctions wherc ail deserve praise; wo
sinply nike selection of these Con-
pallies to illustrate our views, because of
personal experience.

Is it not strange, (says an ingenious
writer,) that soie porsons sbould be
so delicate as not to bear a disagreeablo
picture in the liouse, and yet, by their
behaviour, forco overy face they s00
about them to wear the glooin of iuncasi-
ness and discontent ?

If we are nov iii health, peace and
safety; without any particular or uncom-
mon evils to afllict our condition; what-
more can we rensonably look for il this
vain and tuncertain iworld ? How little
can the greatest prosperity adld to such
a state ? Will any future situation ever
make us happy, if now, with se ofw
causes orief, we imagine ourselves mi-
serable ? The evil lies in the state of our
mind, not in our condition of fortune ;
andI by no alteration of circumstances is
it likely to be remedied.
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HON. JEAN LOUIS BEAU.DRY, done savo to nake brief réference to our

MAYOR OF MONTREAL. portrait of lis Wiorship. It is not all
we could wish as giving a clear nsight
to the manner of man who has so dis-

It was Lord Byron, we believe, who tinguished himself, and we regret the
spoke of waking one norninn and find- shortcomings of the artist the more that
ing himself famnous. Mayor 13eaudry is we have not materials at band for a pen
another exeiplar of the sudden acces- nd ink biographical sketch. But, after
sion of fame. On the 13th of Jiuly of all, there is little necessity for a record
this year every journal all over this of the birth, parentage, or education of
wide Continent had his name as a prom- such a man; how he boxed his school-
inent feature in their colnmns; overy boy battles, or struggled on to fortune
tongue was ladon with his praise or in his early ianhood. The man is be-
blane as opinion or prejudice dictated;i foro us in his living presence-doing
and, while to-day ho stands as the best battle in his naturity forvhat he deems
abused or worst understood man in the the right; and in this is the interest of
community, there is one protection to his life and not in the gossip of the
which he nay look for support-that of nursery or the genealogical- details of
his own Conscinceo-one tribunal to pedigree. We learn, however, that His
which he may appeal-the cause of our Worship is in the ineighborhood of
common Hnmanity. In another article, seventy years of age-and not sixty as
howvver, we deal with the Mayors stated by sanie of Our newspaper con-
action, in relation ta the frustrated temporaïies. The mistake is, however,
Orange parade, in a sufflciently exhaust- allowable, as, in physical energy and
ive manner; and little romains to be clearness of mind and intellect, no one

liON. J. L. BEAUDRY, MAYOR OF MONTREAL.
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could suppose that ho hiad passed the
raid climacterie. Mayor :Bc.audry is

stated to be oe of the -wealthiest citi-
zens antd pr'incip)al inanciers ofMon treal.
Ho1-e contested Mon trcal unsuccessfully
for the Canada Assembly in 1854 and
1858, but lias several times boeei clected
Mayor; in March, 1877, ho was -re-
turnod to that oflice by an overwhelming
majority over his adverîsa'y ; and again
this year, was elected by acclamation.
ne eCnter'el upon his dities In a spirit of
culrtaiine t aild reforn i and considering
the prescltdopressd condition of the city
finances and the abnonmal increase ofr
taxation, imich is cxpeected of Mr. Beau-
dry in the work of alleviation. The
-Mayor is President of the- Banque
Jacques Cartier, which institution is
muîch indebted to hii for his labors in
its behalf wlhen on the brink of collapse.>
He is also connected Nvith severaI other
)rominîent nonetary institutions. In

1S67, Hon. Mr. 3eaudrywas called to the
Legislative Council of the Province of
Qtec, where he still sits as the repre-
sentative of the Division of Alima.

Wc may, howev-er, stunn up the Mayor's
characterby the following extracts from
a leader in the Montreal Star, of Feb-
ruary,IlS77

l Ion. J. L. Bcaudry has passed'
tbrough the crucial test that tries men's
-souls. * * * His public record is
as clear as the sun at noon-day. *l* *

KNo man can point to one Clark stain on
his official character."

We have sean the husbandman scatter-
ing his seedi upon the fArrowed grouind
It springs up, is gathered into his barns,
and crowns bis labors witli joy and
plenty.-Thus the man who distributes
his fortune with generosity and prit-
dence, is amply repaid by the gratitude
of those vhom he obliges,by the appro-
bation of lis own mind, and by the
favor of' Ileaven.

If envious people were to ask them-
selres, whether they would change their

-entire situations with th e persons envied,
(I mean their mids, passions, notions,

*as,wvell as thîeir -persons, fortunes, adnd
-dignitis,)--L presume ,the self-love,
common to huma nature, would genor-
.ally.make,them p refer their own condi-
.tion.

"THE MOB."

(lIn description and discussion aof re-
cent events in Moitr-cal, the local news-
papers could find no more coiteous
pla)ltivoes for Irish Caliclics and

Frencli Canadians, than '' the mob"
&c.]

'J li ilioi,-tlic illob,

S stg the co hsotiber ong'France
A ail s h asi g nitli eq i pr ce

The fonder of ni naime ne er toolk
A royal mistresis l'or his bride;

Nor sold lis sword--nor blow ofIblade
Received in iknigiihIy accolade.

a I say Von nine's a a rebel namIe?"
I liold it not rebellions deed

To armi ',ainst tyranny, and strive
Forcountry- iii tlie iour of need.

The rebel spirns h is clioseni kiaing
I never chose se poor a thing.

I never graced a hall, or bent
M%- knce ta any lut imy God;

I brcathe ie brling millouitain air,
Aiid wîin ini' I i ing froitn Uic sod.

N r e il faor oft the wraig
Nor took a pension froi the stron.

Wlio is the nobler-lie wlio speaks
For years amongst a servile throng,

or lie tliat rusbes t tlhe field,
A tlasiing sword lis only tongue ?

I prize ilen's deeds above tleir vow's,
And valueboastings less than blows.

s5ih1, Il to the mob do I belong,
Still, writli tlit mob yiv course shiall be

I toil w'iti thein-wilPghadly joi
The laborer's strugg le to be frec.

Thiat one days work of good be done,
I toil fromu mornî to set of sui.

And when thîat day of work shall come,
White liands will fail, wliere rougîh ones

I° to the rich tliat hioards bis gold
Vo! t t Ue t u'aîît in i$ usS.

Were rigliteous jndgmi ent weiglied toeacli,
WIhîat lessois would the balance teach I
TIien wouild c li ind, of honiest aiii,

Be seen in-snowt rmine drest
Tlie poor, but clha'ritable niiiiii,

Ha'e stars of' honor on hus breast;
And lay uiistarts taie tic place
0V thiase roî'iicul, aîîî cauuitei base.

Se suii the Chansonnier of Frîanoe,
"'Tis ta tole n0ob that Ibeloni ;

Litle tu .taii's son then dreaimt,
Tre ioa, in bc qo strong.

Francee prov&l it's powerl Louis lied.
Such as'Beriuer rule insteada

S. JM.
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TI-ID, ASSUMPTION OP THE.
BLSSKD V'IriÑ.

And they fil.ouiiit il e Ark of the Lord,
an1 et it in its place ii thé imidst of the
Tabernaces."-J.Kings, chap. vi.

I t woild Socm littiiig," says Saint
Beirnai "I tihiat the Chu icii, on thiis day
of'the Assiiinptioi of tho 3lessed Virgin,
shouîld invite lis to weep rather than to
rojoico," sinice that tender iother is de-
paiting froi this worid and leaving uis
deprived of her presonce. But ne ;ti
Ciircl invites us to rojoice, and witli
reason ; f1or if wc love our Mothir w'o
sioild prerc lier glory to our own
consoiation. A son rejoices althlough
lie is to bo separated froim bis mother,
whn lie knows thlat sho is going to
take possession of a kingdon. Mary is
now Queeni of lienVe; wc ouîîght, there-
f'ore, to shlare inhej, if' we truily love
lici', considcring how soleini and how
triuiiphaut w'as her Assuîmption.

After Jésus Christ lad acconplislhed,
by his dcath, the work of tho i'edenptioin
of men, the angels bîurined witi desire
to sec imîî iin the celestial comiîtry ; thiey
incessantly! repoatecd those words of'
Daivid: " Como, Lord, coue, iow, tlat
thou hast red me ond n; come to thy
kingdom with us, and bing -with thee
the t'rk of' satnctification-that is to say
tliy Mother, tlie ark wlich thon didst
saictify by dwcellinig in lier womb i " It
is tis tat San tBernardine makes the
angels spoak. The Lord at longth
voieisafed to grant that desire of' the
whîolc celestial court, and called Mary
to priidise. But as lie had forimerly
oi'daiiied the arl of the Old Testament
shoild b with great poinp introduced
into Ci city of David, it vîas vith a far
diff'rent and nore glorious poinp tlat
he ordained the entrance of M1ary into
lheaven. The prophîet Elias Nvas trans-
ported ithithor in a chariot of fire, and
Iliat chariot, accordingte toteintei'prot-
ers, vas ndthing elso than a gîo'up of
angdls hvlio 1aised him froin the euirth.
"But to transport thee thither, O
Mother of my God," says tho :abbé
Rupert, "'a siigle 0grou of angels was
not sufficient the Kingocf leaven came.
linself vith 'alhis colestial courtîýto
acoompaiiy, thee."

The Saviour came down fron heaven
to moet is Mother, and said; to lier:

Quit, my deai Mother, my pure dove,
quit this vales of tears iii which thou
hast suffored so mîîuch for ny sake;
come in body and in soul to. enjoy the
frdit of tly holy life. The glory i have
prepared for thoc is immense; cone
and takze thy seat boside me on my
tlronc; cono roccive thy cr'own. as
Queen of the universe." Mary quits
the earth, and rememnboring ail tho m'any
graces sle liad there recceived fraoi lier

rod, she regards it at onco with affrc-
tion and compassion, siice she louves
po0or clîildin thcro aniidst so mlianîy
iniseries and dangers. Josus holds out
his hand to her: and that blessed Mother,
gently leaiing on her beloved, rises in-
to the-air, piercos the clouds, and arrives
ut the gates of' lcaven. The angels
then repeat w'ith transport whîat tioy
had said on the entranceof Jesus Christ
into tle celestial d'elliiig: " Hiaston,
princes of the holy Jerusalem; arise
and open your gates that the King and
Quîoeen iumay this day enter' into their
kiigdoin." The celostial spirits seeing
Mary enter, ask eaclh other in admira-
tion : "Who, tlhen, is. this admirable
crcature vio comes from the desert cf
eartlh, from that place so full oftthorns
and briers? Behold how pure she is,
antd how rich in% all sorts of virtues; she
loans upon her Bloved; licdeigns to
accomnpany hoer, to complete the splen-
dor of lier triumph, and to render more
soleimîn her taking possession of the
kingdom of her divine Son. It is the
Moler of our God, it is-our Queen, itis
the blessed amongst women, the full of
gUraco, the holy of holies,,the .beloved of
1 od, the iminaculate, the dove, the

fairest of ail creatures; let us bless,
hoor, praise, -and love lier 1 " And,
îuniting their voices, tlhcy exelaim:

Our divine Qucon, tlotu art 'tho glory
of paradise, the joyoof our colestial
country, and the lionor of us ail:. wel-
coae, ever blessed I boheld thy !king-
dom, roign over us forever; weall're
thy servants, and it is ouri-happiness to
obey thee.

:The reception 'which King Solonion
gaveto bis iother 'asbut a rougih
figure- of< thatý vhich the) Saviour gives
,to.day to thi Blessed Virgii'; that trily
pacifie king wenttomeet his inother,
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saluted ber profoundly, and, having
seated himself on his throne, ordored a
throne to be placed on his right hand
for his iother. In the mystery of this
day is accomplished that prodigy which
Saint John admires in heaven: "A
woman clothed with the sun, having
the moon beneath her feet, and a crown
of twelve stars upon her hoad."

"It is impossible to express," says
the Fathers, " the glory and the sublim-
ity of the throne of the Blessed Virgin."
"And that is not surprising," adds
Arnaud de Chartres: "the glory of
Mary, body and soul, in hoaven, is not
like that of others; she is in herself a
particular order; she holds rank incom-
parably higher than that of the angels
themselves; since the glory that Mary
possesses is not unlike that of the incar-
nate Word; it is in sone sort the same."
Saint Peter Damian exclaims that, "in
all but diviniity, the Assumption of
Mary was attended by more pomp and
display than the Ascension of Jesus
Christ."

Mary introdued into heaven, took her
place on the sublime throne that had
been prepared for her; and all the
Saints hastened to congratulate her on
ber arrival, and salute her as their
Queen, the virgins said to her: "We
are queens of this kingdom, O incompar-
able Virgin, but thou art our Queen, be-
cause thou wert the first who gave us
the example of consecrating our virgin-
ity to God; we bless and thank thee for
it "

The martyrs hailed ber as their Queen,
because, by her great constanay amid
the pains of ber Son's passion, she bad
taught them, and even obtained for them
by her morits the strength to give
their life for the faith. " Thou wert our
hope," say the patriarchs, "and it was
for thee that we so long sighed.:' "Thou
it is," said Adam and Eve, " who hast
repaired the ruin we had entailed on
mankind, for thou hast restored to the
world the benediction lost by our fault:
by thee it is that we are saved; blessed
he thou forever 1 "

Thon came Saint Simeon forward to
kiss ber feet, reminding ber, joyfully,
of the day when ho received from ber
own hands the infant Jesus; Saint
Zachary and Saint Elizabeth. who
thanked her anew: for the visit she had

paid thom -with so nueh humility and
charity, and in which thoyhad received
such precious graces; Saint John the
Baptist, who .thanked ber for having
sanctified huin by lier words. 3ut what
must not ber own parents, Saint
Joachin and Saint Ane have said to
her when they saluted lier? Gr'eat God !
with wvhat tendorness they bleus lier t
" Ah, Mar'y," they exclained, " the
nost tender object of our love, how
happy wore ve to have thoe for our
daugh ter) Thou art now our Queen,
because thou art the Mother of our God,
and in that quality we salute theo and
offer tlee our profound homago."

Who could describe the affection with
which Saint Joseph, hier dear spouse,
came forward to salute her', or tho joy
folt by that holy patriarch, on seeing
his beloved spouse ushored into heaven
with so much pomp, and becone the
Queen of Paradise. With what tender-
ness must he not have said to her: " Ah I
my Queen and my spouse, whon vill it
bo given me to thank the Lord as 1
ought for having made thoe my spouse
-thou who art his true mother? It
was by thee I nerited on earth to serve
the childhood of the eternal Word in-
carnate, to have him so often in my
arms, and to receive so many special
graces. Blessed be the moments which
I employed during my life in serving
Jesus and thee, my holy spousel Be-
hold our Jesus: let us no-w be consoled,
ho no longer lies upon hay in a stable,
as we saw him at bis birth in Betllehem;
ho no longer lives in poverty and ob-
scurity as at Nazareth; he is no longer
fastened to an infamous gibbet as àt J'e-
rusalom; but he is seated at the right
hand of God the Father, as King and
Master of hoaven and oarth; we shall
nover more leave bis feet, but shall
praise him through ali eternity."

Mary prostrated h'erself to adore the
Majesty of God, thanked him for all the
graces he had bestowed upon hier, and
especially for having made ber mother
Of the Word. With what love the holy
Trinity blessed ber I What a welcorem
the eternal Father gave to bis daugli-
ter; the Son to his mother; the LIoly
Ghost to his spousel The eternal
Father crorns lier, giving bier a portion
of his power ; tle Son gives ber a por-
tion of his -wisdom; and the Holy.Ghost

414
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fills ber with his gifts. The three
divine persons, place lier throna at the
righit hand of Jesus, and, declaring her
universal Qucen of heaven and of carth,
commanded the angels and all creatures
Io recognizo lier as such, and in that
quality ta serve and obey her.

Lot us enter into the sentiments of
all the heavenly Jerusalem, on this day
se glorious to the Mother of God ; lot
us admire and rvero- lier Assumption
and lier triuniph in heauven ; lotus think
with joy and with confidence refloct
that that ilfother of God is our amother,
that that Queen se powerfal with God,
is our protectress, ouir mediatrix, our
advocate, and that i t depends only on our-
salves to have that treasure of the AI-
mighty, tbhqlt distribitor of graces,
abundantly disiense them to us.

What consolation foi' the Christian
who bas a tender devotion ta th eMother
of Godi What a subject of confidence
for the true servants of Mary i Under
such a protectress, have they anything
to fear from the enemy of salvation ?
What ca all the unchained powers of
hell do against therm? It is more
especially on this day we should renew
our net of consecration ta her service,
and pr-omise ber that we vill pass no
day of our life, without honoring er
with a peculiar worship, placing in ber
all our hope, all our confidence in ber
goodness and in her mercy.-The Year
of Mary.

A PRISON LAY.

T]îe following lines were written by Thomas
Francis Meagher in Clonniel jail, a few days
after his sentence

I love, I love, the grey old walls i
Altheugli a chiliing shadow falls
Along the iron-gated halls,

And in the i Ient, narrow cell,
Brooding darkly, ever dwells,

Oh 1 still I love then-for the hours
Within them spent are set ivith flowers
Tiat blossom, spite ofwind and showers,

And through that shadow, duil and cold
Enit their sparks of blie and gold.

Bright flowers of mirth--tiat wildly spring
From fresh young hearts, and o'er them fling,
Like Indian birds with sparkling ving,

Seeds of sweetness, grains al! glowing,
Sun-gilt leaves with dew drops flowing.

And hopes as bright, that softly glean,
Like stars'whici o'er the ciiurciyard stream
A beauty on caci faded dreami-

Mingn the light tiey purcy shed
Witi1 otfier hopes, whosc light bas fied.

Fond men'ries, too, undimned with aighs,
Whose fragrant sunshmine never dies,
Whose sunnier song-bird never flies-

These, too, are ciasing, hour by lour,
The clouds which round this prison lower.

And thus froin hour to hour, I've grown
To love these valls, though dark and lone,
A nd fondly prize eaci gray old stone

Which flings the shadow, deep and chill,
Across my fettered footsteps etill.

Yet let tiese îmei'ries fall and flow
Within my lieart, like waves tiat gloiw
Unseen in spangled caves below

The foam which frets, the rnists which
.sw'eep)

The changeful surface of the deep.

Not so the nany hopes that bloom
Anid this voiceless wvaste and gloomn,
Strewing my patiay to the tomnb

As tIoug it were a bridal bed.
Anid not the prison of the dead.

I would those hopes were traced in fire,
Beyond those walls-above that spire-
Amnid yon blue and starry choir

Whose sounds play round us with the
streans

Whicli glitter in the white ioon's beams.

I'd twine those hopes about our isle,
Above the rath and ruined pile,
Above each glen and rough defile-

The holy well-the Druid's shrine-
Above theni all these hopes I'd twine

Se should I triumph o'er mny fate.
And teacli this poor, desponding state
In siglis of tende-ness, not hate,

Still to think of lier old story-
Still to hope for future glory.

Within these walls these hopes have been
The music sweet, the liglit serene,
Which softly o'er this silent scene

Have like the autumun streanlets flowed,
And like the autumnn éunshine glowed.

And thus, from hour to hour, I've grown
To love these wialls, thougi dark and lone,
And fondly prize eaci old gray stone

That flings the shadow, deep and chill,
Across ny fettered footsteps still.

Do net hurt yourselves or others, by the
pursuit of pleasure. Consult your whole
nature. Considai yourselves net only as
sensitive, but as rational beings; not only
as rational but social; not only as social
but immortal.
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IFlYGIENIC PUING.

The Philadolphia .Bulletin. publishes
the foblIowing' bitiof patent therapeutics,.

They are in the midst of a big lawsuit
in a, neighboring villnge between Dr.
Smiler and the rest of the population of
the town., The doctor, it seemns, had a

1ge tank placedon the topof his house,
fron which to supply his bath room, and
so forth, with -water. The water had
to be pumaped up about 50 feet froms the
cistern in the yard, and the doctor found
it to bc a pretty good sized job, vhichl
would cause hini constant expense. So
after thinking the mnatter ovor' carefuîlly,
one day, an idea struck hii. le built
a oomn over the cistorn and put the
word " Sanitarimun " over the door.
Then he.concealed the, machinery bo-
icath the floor, and he rigged up a com-

plicated apparatus Nrith handiles and
hinges ani a ,crank, so that a m-an
standing in the i middle of the machine
and pulling the handle up, aud down,
w'ould operate that pump.

Then the doctor got ont circulars and
publisiedadvertisonmonts about"Smicir's
Patent.Health Lift,' and he scourcd
testimonials fron 1,000 ori so people,
'who agreed that the health lift was the
only hope for the physical salvation of
thc human race. Pretty soon peoplo b-
gan ta calilté sec about it, and Shijier
would rush themi out ta the 5' sanitarnum"
and setthem tojerking the handles.- And
when a customer had pumped up 50
gallons or so, would charge hini a quai-
ter and tell hiii that three nionths of that
kind of thing would give 1idm muscles
like a prize fighter.

And he would push the project among
his patients. If a man was bilons or
had the toothadhe, or was aflhicted with
rhoumatism or croup or measles or yel
low fever or cholieraimorbus Smniler
would tarn him in at the icalth lift and
get aqnarter. each time. The thing be-
camo so popular tint ho haci to enlag e
his tank, ahd put in a smaller pump, and
he not onlygot all is pumping done. for
nothing but the people who did--it paid
him about $1,500 ayear for the privi.
lege. It began to look; like an uncoi-
monly:soft t.hing, and everybody was
contented and happy.

One day,,however, old MIr.,Ifaginnis,
who had been practicing at the healthl

lift every day for imontls in orded to
curo hinsolf of indigestion, jammqd tho
handles dowin a littles too hard;and
broko the board upon which la was
standing. As the board gave )vay it
plunMged r. Maginnis:into tho oistorn,
anl just as ha was.sinking for the third
tUie Smilor: fishcd hin ont with a
crooked iai[ in the end ofi a clothes pi-op.
As the water vas drained ont of him,
Maginnis said:

fI didn't knlow yoil had a cistern
under thiat floor. Whalt did you do that
for ?"

" Why to keep tie air moist. It's
heilthier thani dry, si r.'

l It looked to me as if tlce vas Sole
kind of a punip iundier tleic.

Oh ]Io," said Smiler "'those are only
the lovers of the lift."

"Mighty qucer," said Maginînis,
thoughtfully. "If that isn't a pnup,
thon I don't kiow ane weehn I sen it."

So a fOW .days laterdaginis cmno
around vith a lot of otlicr patints, and
found tIe docto' out. They dctcï·mincd
to investt. T puld o acu)le
of boards and ascortained the facts about
that punmp. Thcn thecy crosoxamine i
Sihei"s servant fgir, and lcai;ned about
thetrth, and they went hî6ao mad.
A consultation was held, at vhii overy
bilious ind·s-heumaticindividucl. wo hhd
be.cn wbrking the doctr's pump used
vidlent language, and talked about
murder and suddn deoatl. Finally thcy
resolved ta prosecute Smiler for damages
anîd for obtainîing moaney under false pre-.
tonces. It is thought by good jidges
that by the time th.e Court gets throuigh
with Sniler thit, will be abouit the
ihcalthiest lift for h.i c hewas ever
interested in.

Temperance; by fortifying thc nind
and body, leads ta happindss intmpo-
ance, by encrvating thein, ends goncral-
ly i misery.

The proscnt omplym.cit of n should
frequently, be. an object afý thouglt.
About wlat arew-'va now busicd? Wlat
is the ultmate scope of our prosen t pur
suits and oares ? Can we justify thi to
oursolvcs ? Ari ti ey lilel ta pro; uce
any thing that will survive: themoment
and bring forth some fruit forfuturity?.

4161
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JAMES NAPPER TANDY.

It is somewhat singular that in the va-
rions histories of the "Volunteer " and
IUnited Irish " movements, there is but
the barest mention made of JAMEs
NAPPER TANDY, notwithstanding that
he played a cOiospicuous part in both,
and was at one time the central figure
toward whom the eyes of all Europe
were directed, by the action in his be-
half of the French government, throigh
which, alone, ho escaped the ignomini-
ous death meted out to his comrades in
the insurrection of 1798. Hfe was one
of the earliest organizors of the patriotic
"Voluntecrs," being Captain of the
"'Liberty Artillery," which, in the
demonstration made in Dublin, on the
4th of -November, 1778, backed the
national demand for the emancipation
of Irish trade from the trammels with
which England had .hampered it, with
their loaded guns, bearing on their
muzzles, the significant inscription-
"Free Trade 'or else Tandy was
also one of the last to submit to the dis-
solution of the national army, and con-
tinued by his public exertions to pre
serve the spirit that once had animated
its councils.

In 1793, he published, under the nom
de plume of " Common Sense," a number
of tracts boldly attacking and consuring
the government. For this ho was in-
dicted, and-knowing that a long im-
prisonment awaited him, if convicted,>
as he was certain to be-he fled to
America, fromn whence hie afterward
went to France, where ho entered the
Republican army, in which he'soon
rose to the rank of Chef de Brigade.
In 1798, he aàcompanied the erpedition
which sailed fromn France, for Ireland,
under command of Humbert; the di-vision commanded by Napper Tandy
being on board the Anacreon brig of
war, which became separated from the
est of the fleet. Beilig prevented froin

effectinga landing by stress of weather,
and having learned, when off the coast
of Donegal, of the failure of Humbert's
invasion, Tandy sailed for Norway, from
which ho started overland for.Paris, by
way of Hamburg, which was then a
free city. ,Here Tandy and some othor
Irish refugees. including Gon.,Corbett,
Morris and B ackwvell, considered they

might rest safe from the power of Eng-
land; but thoy were speedily and most
unpleasantly decoived; for, Lord Gren-
ville tho English Minister,-having made
a peremptory demand for their arrest
and extradition, thoy were basely seized,
and Tandy and Corbett wore spoecially
delivered up to the vengeance of Great
Britain, by the authorities of Hamburg.
The fate clesigned for them was fore-
shadowed by their being sont in chains
to Ireland to be tried for high treason.
The act vas in the nost extreme sense
disgraceful te men calling themselvos
Republicans; and it met with speedy
and exemplary punishment. Bonaparte,
who was thon F_irst Consul of France,
hadjustreturned from Egypt, and learn-
ing the circumstances, bocamo deep-
ly incensed against the Hamburgers,
who sent deputies to offer explanations
and mitigate bis anger; but he throw
the deputation into prison, and sent to
the Hamburg government the following
letter:

"Bonaparte, First Consil. of the Republic,.
Io the Burgomasters and Senate of the Free
and Imperial City of BHamburg:
tgPARIS, 9Tn Nvwos, 8Tn YIAR (30rT DEo.,.

1799.)

Sir$ :-Ve have received your letter. It
does notjustify your conduct. Courage and
virtue preserve states. Cowardice and vice
destroy them. You have violated the laws
of hospitality. Such an event could not
have happcned amniog the niost barbarous,
hordes of te desert. Your fellow-citizens
muet forever reproach you. The twà unfor-
tunate men whom you have delivered up
will die illustrious but their blood shalt
work more evil on the heads of their perse-
cutors than a whole army would have done..

(Signed), BONAPARTE."
" HUGHEs B. MARET, Secretary of State.

Bonaparte did not stop at more letter
writing. H imposed a fine of four
millions of francs on the Hamburgers for
their "violation of the laws of hospital-
ity," and having selected out a dozen
of the principal English officers in his
power, ho notified the British govorn.
ment that ho would hold them as host-
ages for the safety of Tandy and Corbett.
The latter succecded in escapmg eut of
jail in women's clothes, and nade his
way to France; but Tandy was brought
to trial at Lifford and condemned te die.
The government, however, finding.that
Napoleon was firm in his dotermination
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to bang the English prisoners, in the came on November 26, 1792, the Hon.
event of Tandy's exccntion, at length Simon Butter, Thomas Addis Eramet,
extended to the latter a pardon, which, and blir. Nalty for the plaintif, Tandy.
however,, they afterwards attempted to The resutt %vas what might bc expected,
evadein the basest manner; and it was and the case is onty curious for the
not until Napoleon refused to sign the report of the speech ofEmmet, the first
pence of Mathieu, unless General Tandy of his on record, and the one at greatest
was released, that the English finally lengtli of any that bas reauhcd us. In
liberated him, and permitted him to that speech there were sufficient indica-
return to France. Ie vas received by tions of ability of the first order to
the city of Bordeaux with public honors, justify the anxiety fit to taio him from
and resumed his command in the French the Bar, and to shelve sucl formidable
Army, in which hc continued till the talents on the bonch."
élose of his career. Tandy died in Bourdeaux, in 1803;
- Previous to leaving Ireland, in 1792, bis companion in captivity, General

Tandy brought an action against the Corbott, survived hla until 1842.-
Viceroy, Lord Westmoreland, and the Irish-American Alnianac.
members of the Privy Council, for a
proclamation which had been issued, 11W TO READ PROTESTANT 1118
offering a reward for his arrest while
absent in the North. Of this affair,
Dr. Madden gives the following ac-
count: Weil 1 pehaps the correct advice would

" Tandy's action against the Lord be fot to rend them. But then as the
Lieutenant and Privy Council was an correct advice is precisoly th, advice
evidence of as extraordinary temerity which is teast frequently taken, and as
as his descent on the coast of Donegal, there always wilI be Protestant his-
in 1798. The circumstances of Tandy's tories to be rend, and Catholies suf-
case are briefly these: Ho was secre- ficiently curions to read them, and as,
tary te the Dublin Society- of 'United after ait, there is always a great deal to
Irishmen.' It became the object of the be tearut from these histories ifpraperly
Society to discover the views of tho read, our advice resolves itself into-
' Defenders,' at Castle Bellingham, where the way to rend then properly, Now,
he took the oath; ho was informed the way to read them properly, if read
against, and a bill of indictment wis at al, is Icum grano salis," which, ang-
privately prepared against him at the licised mens, Iwith a great many
Louth Assizes, the authorities expecting bushels of sait." We will exemplify
to take him on his way to Dublin, our meauing.
where he had shortly to stand his trial In certain moments ofleisure, looking
for libel. Hoe as informed of bis dan- over some od numbers of the ornlil
ger, however-, at DundaSk, and soon after Magazine (a faidspeciden of Protestant
quitted the ingdom. Previous to bis thougbt) N e stumbted upon an article
de pai-turc, in 1792, ho had ctailenged entitled, l ow Prior Richard ruled bis

Se., the Sot icitor- Genici-al; and Totor, monts." As on seeing the titte we
it is said, wvas content to waivo his immediately suspeecEm that Prior Rich-

pvile ge as an ofiuer of governinont, ard would prov a nidde Ages' monk;
bt fin ding that Tandy was cilntory il ang as the manners and custor s of the
titcng n dvantago of the rtadiness on Midde Ages, have nt al trses had ta
bis Part, 1 intiiùiatcc to his opponent, lie peculiar charin for us, to sat ourselves
comain lid of txe bi-cachi of priviltge, down witn most pesurcable anticipa-
and andy was summoncd to the bar of tions for a quiet perusa of Prior ich-
the flouse of Commons; a ivarrantw~as nrd's Priorate. We 3vero i i a m1anner
issucd against lim, and subsTquently a disappointed. Te buds, indeed, 1ere
proclamation wvas put forth, offering a the bauds of Esau, but the voice wvas,
rowrd ,for, bis apprelsion. These thevoiceofJacob. ic owaPior Rich-
wr the grouuds ýof the proceedings a-d ruled is Coories" proved to be18 How
againt the Vicoroy'and Privy Council Prior Richard ruled the townsmen of
lors :The final- hering of tbe motion Dunstable" Our author, hoeverwn s
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Mnute andI partiaullai. lu. aidai' ta ory.- luis stÀllnteî Of. l')rio 1i
1 oat t ie doi c i Iae io Richard,1-1rr MO tha doiug>.s of P'i.oî. Richard ini Our illfllol' injys:
ho 13th Century, ho took us back to "Tt

Mngovin1 r 1 o an: town of the sion for n h 1ticlard de Morins ws beiteara baforb' christ. This cortainly suited, was law ratier than dieinity; tuathlying a firmI fondatlioi for Prior he was a clever man of the world ; ict JiCRchard s rule, :mdI we appraciaîted it had t-o great abjects constantly in view-Richard'sib ridegrindiW ai',o.ciii1 he it 11 îi1 riîkis *of clic mniî-accordigly. lu duo course we fouid %te archzech nie at l rik ob the mosthat Prio lRichard was Prior of Do- itcesitifal, hnd th wrhîicatiaîi af as Owîstable in EngLind, somewlhore about tr, irie raatd vßiainogloryfio
year 1205. Prior Richard, you se ThoSo a1a rrtas gttig a oca haitato o see 1es ar grave asertions ta bonas FOrt-ic a local oulbi ati 1 ani a i>1ough t agamst any imonk's character,nime. Fo' fac1ts ad authior continoc lot alane ag:inst onc of Prior lichad'slmrisrf ta fads, a d long ir wenit revercend nd exalted station. Lot us

n ora'sn to dut b l W e felt examm-tiiie theîm. Primo- Richard doD hosois Io (loubt hvn r author's facts. Morins, was best fitted foi law lhatMndcag, his iax-n te is back ta divinity, (and lad thereforo " missedmgioVtin i, a'd flic days before the his vocation.") Secundo: lie was l'aChtisian acra was prina facie evidence clever mini of the world" and, theroforc,us etai ac i onîun avé by implication, not fit foi' a mnastery.hs we crtj faitou an bis faces. oo, T)ertio; ho hiad two- g-eat objects con-lîowcvcî', ont' athtiot' beaou ta î'ovoî iu staly ii v'iaw--the tgnuioîu ofthut lîxt'ny of authîrs, deduffions frain lis inonastaîy at and tlî gr4ti-
futs; anI thon, als I ur fait was fication of his own pride andxvaingkIay.uduly shtoan, fat wa fofnre tlyat l One would hava supposod that thissndulgcd too frcly in facî.. i-a nlay say, estiunato of' Prior Richard's chdaracIor,udech ioo fre Liy e a tonIch nch, la oava beci arrived It fromtu over-bis dadlions; ware" to uîî bî'ead for' whelînling daunaîr oàidne,so ncosc onabe a l n ocuimentary evidence, nTe finconsciorU0 a utle sac would bc su staiinedi by overwlnlinrourho fait wastlion which startled proof. No suc/ting. Onî the criu'you' fih b camis tha anc that Iihurd whiat proof is offered is of tha Ili nsiest.:whon hae bocanla Prîier of Lun'sîable, BaoldC it:must have been young., because he iad The e'idence ta bis churacter lins beeianly yet rached the grade of deacon." left tus inder lus owiî laid, far, e asoober

h vas n cuat with the had lie becorie Prir of Dunistable; tIlan hanacom cy of ignorance, and Our es- bega two records which appear lot ta laveexisted in the ionastery be ofe one ateen f tu a nutor bcainc on accohd- oegister of the-charters andnty. Teac is, ofil uu being anly legal proceedings- of the house ; the other ayot a deacan, is, aa'7inly, no p'roof of chroiîcle ;cd thueqraund o>iect of both eastoyouîh, sine many monks are known te record the actios RJ'ickard the Piohave died aI on extrema old age I hav- How far this proof sustains th1 throdyet acos. ealchd t..e rade of propositions it is intonded to procdeinas" teto y t?1i02s but evei would be soluewht lard ta de'a-ine
Ca'dinaos (teste Ahtonelli) have died that the author hinselfdid not think iton deans Tis, aoeer, is a minor self-sustaining is evident fromn the ILa,point, and is valuable, peihaps, only in that ha finds it ncessary in ort
imuch as t uas th fist deduction bolster is weakness, to suppomont t

upon oau s to dook vith distrust by an assertion of his own, wic h aitupan nare utho . e rov the sait- once begs the whole question: " tha oYiandcellar neari' to us and proceeded with object of both, he asserts, was to record
Pri R'aicha dthe actions of Richard the Priior." ItPriea Richa'd, was no ass a person- is astonishing what strong p o frs afou than Richard dc 3toîîne i n e a a di'ination smoi authpshaveeTaungaanou of Meiton,, hutl -ho, aftcî'- ly' -if thjey biippon > ta lb Prostpàtw-ai'ds as Prio R ichar of I unstable, <authars a tbaapt t e satsntyed mo inconsidebe part is tthen o d rn an er ngands ings ould anb th. l ajeclsfjohn an inya oewatyxe-bthshrodinai'?Towi-

hy0wrt
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ing of two records is, suroly, no proof of
vanity or vainglory. Il' overy oneO,
who from thoso days to this lias wrîitten
two r'ecords, is te be accused of vanity-
what is to becomo of thoso who havo writ-
ton a hundred ? And then two such re-
cor'ds-eoea chanrtuîhiry or' registor of' the
charters gralntcd and legal pioceedings
onlored into; and the othir a chronicle
of the bouse. Could thcro possibly
be two more innocent (locuml9.ntsi
Agai n, thosc chat'lularios and chrmon icIlos
wero part of' ail mon:istic ostablish-
lionts, and woro evidontly very usofl,

not tO say nccessary parts ; and were
expected te be continued down te al
tifine. 1l.ow, then, can their I grand
objcct" bo said te have beon tO recoid
the actions ofRichard the Parior ? .Rich-
ard .was not known te bc imnmortal ;
nor was there any evidence at the time,
that Dunstable's ilMonastery woeuld sink
into the carthi tho moment Richard
died, alboit he vas a good aId holy ian.
As things appeared thcn, imany Priors
were lilly te succeed in due oider of
succession to this one Prior Richard ;
and, as a inattor of faet, many didi how,
thon, can this chartulary and this
chroniclo have had for their "grand
object ".thie recording the actions ol' Rich-
ard the Prior? Or, how docs their
baving been set on foot by Prior Rich-
ard, ostablish the falct ofPrior Richard's
vanity and vainglory? Suirely, thore
is Ilcrd too miuch broad te such an
unldonscionable little saclc.

But We have every reason te be
thankfuîl te ou r author foi having favored
us with any proof. Had he, like many
aithors we wot of, rcmained silorit lis
to proof-had ho rcsted content with
his own bare assertion, we slould,
in all charity have supposed, that
there was some proof-that he know
a thing or' two but would not tell-
that the proof, indeed, if necossary was,
forthcowing, but was withold if nothing
vas said ont of consideration for Prior

Richard's feeling, or for those of Prior
flichard's friends, if any, vho shoild

happon to be in the nlosh. Ail this, one
half' of his readers, especially the Pro-
testant portion, would have talken for
grantcd, and having swallowed the
assertion withot examining it, vould
have gone down to thoir graves under
the pious conviction that Prior Richard,

it Icast, (if not all Priors,) was a very
proud iind vainglorious nian. All this,
wo say, woild aliive happened if our
aucthor had onîly kiown when te hold his
tongie-(or, I supposO I should say his
pen)-but in an evil hoiu he spoke-in
ai inguarded hour, ho professed te
give rcasons for the faith that was in
himn, and behold, like the ass in the
lion's skin, his own voice Vas ouir great-
est protection-his own logic vis his
own inost complote conviction.

H. B.

"THE CATHOLIC WOIRLD"

Nnw Yoaitu: The Catholic Publication
Society. MONTIIEAL: D. & J.
Sadlier & Co., Notre Dame Stroot.

The July ncumber' of this excellent
monthly magazine is before us, and wo
give the publication its best praise
when w' say that it amiply redeemns its
tille not onîly in ils Catholic featuros,
but in ils turther profcssed scope of
"general Literature and Science.
]llien bering our old familiar' friend,
irownson, with ail its Orthodox char-

actcristics and Classical tendency-the
inflence on pu blic Opinion exercised in
its day and geieration, and the prestige
which still clings to the name as the
first relly creditable poriodical in
Catholic aclocacy and defence, we must,
nevorthîeless, take te oui' favor with
undiniiîshed pride the new aspirant
fcr the leadership in these regards.
And not new either, except in compari-
son. The Catholic Vorld bas stood that
most trying test foi all literary ventures
-the progress of tine-it has grown in
popularity as it grew in years : ncw
1eaturos of attractiveness are continual-
ly added; those who imagine that the
profundity of theological discussion
would rénedor it an unpopular adjunet
to the library table of the home circle,
will be disabused by finding that cur-
rent topics of' "general literature and
science" are trmeated with ail the spright-
liness, but without any of the sensation-
alism, of seculai' nagazines-und the
giaces of poetry and wholesome fiction
are supplied as acceptable ornament
to tehemor'e solid repast. The magazine
lias reached its twventy-seventh volume
and if that be net generai praise suf-
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finient te obviate the neeessity of
piarticular criticisin, we know net the
value of an enduring popularity.

The inuber for this ionth is, how-
ever, a miodel înumber. Thero ar fif-
teon articlos, each marked by a special
excellence. Onse, however, will coin-
mand attention at once as striking an
evil, or moro properly a wanst tlat
comes homse te every oC:tolic hiouse-
hold. It is on tho influence of Éie
newspaper press-its duties-its short-
cing--le wait of qiliiicatioi in
thosewhoundertake tle cditorial diity
of Catlolic journalists &c. We give te
an article of Our owni on tle saine sub-
ject a brief epigrapli froin the Cathîolic
World wlhicl will indicate tie scope and
tendency of that periodical's rm:ulcs-
Wre could -wislh tle numiiber were in
every Catlholic's iands as a guide and
boacon in thsis regard. The Catholic
Torld is on sale at Sadlier and Co's, in
this city-The subscription price is five
dollars per annum, orî fifty cents per
copy; and when our Catholic friends
have the assurance of a supply of sounnd
literature under the editorial super
vision of some of the highest: lights in
our priesthood, the duty of patronage
is plain and apparent.

THE TRUE LADY.-Beauty and style
are not the surest passports te respect-
ability. Some of the noblest specimens of
womanhood the -world hus eover seen,
presented the plainest and most unpre-
possessimg appearance. A wonan's
worth is to be estinated by the real
goodness of ber beart and:the purity
and sweetness of ber cbaractor,, and
suo a wonan with a good disposition
anda well-balanced-mind and tom er' is
lovely and attractive. If her face
se plain and homely, she malkes t
of.wives and truest of mothers S
a higher aim in life than the be
yet vain and supereilious wonai
has ne higher purpose in life t
flaunt her finery in theýstreets, or
tify her inordinate vanity by att
fattery and praiselfrom a society
compliments are as hollow as th
insifeere.

He that, cannot livewell:to-day
Martial,)will be lessqualified toli
to-morrow.

p ,jis ever
he best
he lias
autiftul
n, wlho
thans to
te gra-
-acting
iyhose

ey are

(says
ve well

IRELAND'S WEALTII.

Oh do not call our country poor,
Tihouh Conunerce shuns her coast;

For stilf the Isle hath treasures niore
Tlhai other lands eau boast.

Sh e hath gloriois hil ismul nilij ty strearms,
With wealthl of wave and niie,

Anl fields that pour their riches forth
Like Pleity's chosen shrine.

She halith ands that never s rik froi toi],
And lears that never yield,

Wlho reaip the hirvests of the world
li corl or battle lield.

Slie liath blessings fromii lier far disper-sed
'er Ill the Carth and seas,

Whose love can never leave her-yet
Our land hath more thiai tIhese.

ler's is the light of genius bright,
Among lier chlldreri stili

It sh intes on] all her darkest houes,
Or wilile.t heath and hil

For there the isle's iiiiortal lyre
Sent forth its mightiest oue ;

And41 tarry naies Itrose that car
On distant ages shonle.

And vant aiong her huts bath been;
But never fromi tliei passed

The stranger's welcoine, or tie hiearts
That freely gave tlieir last.

She lath ioun tains of eternal green
And vales for love and hîealth,

And the beautifil and truc of heart-
Oh1 tliese are Ireland's wealtli ;

And she is rich in hope, whiclh blest
11er gifted ones and brave,

Wlio loved lier well, for sle had nought,
To give thiemiî but a grave.

Througlh all lier cloids and blasted yeara,
That star hiath never set;

Will not our land arise and shine
Aiong tle iations'yet? F. B.

We have obliged some persons:-vry-
well l-wliat would We have more ? Is
not lie consciousness of doing good à
sufficient reward ?

Whien the love of unwarrantable piens-
ures, and:of vicions coipanions, is ai-
lowed to amuse young peisons, toengros
theii• time, and to stir up their passions;
the day ofuin,-let them take heed, and
beware [ the day ef irrecoverablo ruin
begins te draw nigli. Fortune squander-
cd health is bioken i friends are'ofinded
affronted, estranged; agèd parents por-
haps sontafflicted and mourniigto the
dust.
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AN IRISHl HTEROINE.

AN EI'ISODI, OF 'rIIi ASFIiJCXN iiLFIUTI'ue.

Thore is not, perhiaps, in all lîeoland a
vilder or more ronaltic spot tiuan the

Giant's Causcway, in the nortlicr part
of the islnd ; ind thcre is not, w'e wvel]
bolieve, in that lair and lovely iand
More grilaid aiin mjesti, ci sublimîe ad
varied scenery thii is to lie met w'i tIi i I
the cotiîly of Antrini. Deyiîng thie
ravages o1 fi ie, and the incessant wa:ir-

aire of wind :nid wauvc, solid aîid
elidu'iniig as tLe iioiiunlainus that cast
Lheiri shiîdows uîpon it, tie Caseway
stn ids, grand in its colossal dimensions,
and sublime in its magnificec-a won-
deri and a mystery to tle wor'ld. The
sni gIll frts its wing airaiist its b:isal-
tic towers, the innglloscrems in tiain-
melled freedom ovei its thouîsand
pillars, and the w:IvCs, wlie lashed
into fonîn and fiiry, boat iîpon it striking
the beholder with awe, and a wakeiug
within the soul an intense and abiding
feeling of tie might'and Majcsty oftthe
Croitor. Nor is i ilone this singular'
structue natural or alrtistie, wbichever'
it may be tliat fascinafos th oye of the
traveiler and kindies bis kenYt witl
glowing aspirations and piònsûeable
<Iniotions. Aròuînd on overy side, saive
'here the occhin 'olis, the mnointaiIîs
soar in grander and prid, and "Alps

ipùn AI >s arise," to sentiiel tho coast.
The bclo hieadlands aind pi'toi-i btei es
that loon fair boie tie sea, the hilis,
clothed froin baise tosumit in a tieil
-of hath, the witchiïng loeliness of the
peacefilt lakes, fiiged with a Io cryear-
-pet of beauty, and spari like geais
-on the bosom of the v-iILeys, sthnd un-
fiavaléd by äly foï' randeir ani beaity,
suiveonly by the 'Lakes of Killîboy.
The boàstdd Cinpngna, tlie L.ke cf Ce-
mo, the lpine Rills, and theeistll ated
Rhine have bèen fanIed i son« and,
story, anid poitW and travelers have vi&d

ithi eacrhoi' ii rénderiior h on to
their be'ntý ; bit thord «lire -senes in,
Uisteu -wliclh ca cdinpar'e itlh dnfor e
thern, and if theli miik ti heî'tsvïlllc
'«i W 1iid, te sdns .he N0rtb ìíd
net [ uhdo their edüWtry.

'ro ks, he ir l e lr d ia c d v fr ,
ii rocki, ivir gua-dias ciiv:lry;

Siiig oh! leit man Immr libcr
rrom croshing Nvind ând I.-iîneg soa

But it is not of the "mon of the
North " that we now intend to write.
Their praise has bcon hymned by, a
thousand tongues, and their deeds ex-
tolled to the uttormost ends of'the earth.
In the old iand the names of O'Neill
and O'Donnell are household words
roiind every pat iotie iriish iearth,
anid ini the new, ihe Vame ofMontgome'y
is only eclipsed by timt of Washington
himiself. Ours is an humber' task, and
treats of ene who moved in au humbl
spherie of lite; but, were justice done,
her imiemnory woulid sline as bright aid
gloriouis on the historie page as the im-
mortal Joan f Aie, or the iaid of
Sai'agossa, for thei patr'iotism and forti-
tide of both wee bieided in the heart
of Jlane Camnpbell, the subject of this
biieL sketcl.

Captain Matthew Cannon was a sea-
faring iman, anld lield coimniid of a
merchant vessel plying betwý'een 13elfast
and Philadelphia. Habving Won î coi-
petence, lie quitted the soit and settled
down on a simîatl farim in his native
countyý, Antrimn, determined to spend
the remainder of his days amoing the
scenes fatmiliar to his youth. His cot-
tage stood within leai-ing of tleioar of
the'ocean as it beat around the Giant's
Causeway; and liere on the first diy of
Jaiuary, 1743, his daugh ter Jane was
borin. fere her earlyyears were spent,
and it was, porlhapslpier 1 uihaiity
with natuie in thé wild and -sublime
senci-ry of tiis romantic region thbat
notîrishd lhe spirit of independence,
and the strengtl hof characiter so strik-
ingly-displayed by ber inwafter lifeaitid
far-distant seenes. The .peîrianebcy of
the impression's îeceived imlehildhood is
shown by lier frequent, recuîrrence te-
ward the close of lprotractèd life, to
these juiveni le associatidînsf te lier fifther',
har sdhlîland lher youthful comnpanio'ns,
and timam'ersand custoinsofireland.

Unfortmiately oir Ciptiin Cannon,
he lived ut ai ime' hvllen the penal laws
-ere ruthlessly eiifrced in lis native
lhnd, and the despotie hiand of power
crusbed to'earth Le liberties and:ener-
'giesofhi countrynii. Beig ofa abliiff,
hohuest natue, dl despismgtyranny in
evèry shapO, hib hoart-imelted with coi-
pass4iaii it ti sufferings of thé peasant-
ry, woli welre senice permitted to hve
under thé savage rule of la ,bigoted
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governinont, and the savage laws of cx-
acting landlords. Being unwilling to
enldurewhrat lie could not aoiliorate, he
dotorinied to bid fareweli forevor. to his
sutrering country, and emigrato to the
North Ainerican colonies. Disposing of
his houschold offects, ho, with his wifua :nd
children em bariked for thé New World.
Jane was just entering ini ber tens
when her father settled down in his
now home at Newcastlc, in the presen t
State oflDelaware. Htere they reimai ned
for ten ycars in agricultural pursuits.
Hoa then, with his danily, penetrated
the wilderness te the central part of the
State o New York, and tixei his home
in the extremo frontier settlement, with-
in the limits of the present county of
Osweg-, and about sovon miles froin
the village of Cherry Valley.

Foreiost among the settlers in this
region was an Irish flmily naimed Camp-

ington arrived, both cominioeced te
enroll the militia ; both woro on the
Commitee ofSafety, and pledged tliem-
selves te the achievement of National
indepenidence. Samuel Campbell was
early choson te the coiîmand of the
mn ilitiau in thit regioi, and a t tho
general requost, conveitled his own
house into n garrison, whero for tvo
yeas, aind iitil a fort was oreuted in
the settlomont, the inhabitants of that
oxposed frontier Nore gathe redl for pro-
tection. Ini aill his patriotic efforts lie
net only haid the syimpa thyt of his wife,
but fouid lier a zealous and elliuint ce-
operator. 10er feelings wcre ardently
cnlisted in belilfoier adopted country,
and sheo was rcady to give liair own
exertions ta the cause, as vell as ta urge
forward those hIo iad riscin against the
oppressor.*

.ln the nmonth ofAugiist, 1777, Colonel
bel), and froi the sane )art of I reland Campbell, wiLti bis i'ginieit, waro an-
as the Cannons. An intimacy spraig ng nged ii tle disastrons bgttle et Oris-
up betweei the two neighbors, and the any, tlic bleediast, ii ri

result was Chat Jane Cannion was inar- iuinber eîgaged, cf any et the battles
ried to Samuel Campbell, thon a younig ef tue Revolition. lus bretber vas
man twenty-five years of age, and dis- killed by lus sida, and li linsoîf
tinguished for his eneigy of character narrewly escaped. Iii the Joly teilow-
and bold spirit of enterprise. They ing ecourcd the massacre o i
settled down in their new home te and in Novin ber, l'78, a pi'ty et tie
enjoy in peace the blessings whiclh sanie terce cinpesed prineipully ef
'were dened them in their own land, Indiais and 'l auias, invaded and uteîly
and for years prosperity smîiled upon dastroyed the settlent i Cherry
their efforts and rewarded. their untiring Valley. Thi-otlrcuid tîagady hei'o
eeg and industry But a (larkdaenigy -idsiy. B 4t:ad day enactCd, says Dninlap, <'next te ther

was dawning upon that happy settle- destruction et Wyoming stands ont in
ment, storm-clouds were gatheriig over histery censpicueus fer treeity. Tue
it and casting their ill-omened shadows horr'rs ethe missacre, and lic flight,
between it and the sui ; the sanctity of indced likoneci the scolie ta that
the hearth w.as destined to be violated, " bapism % the weight ofbiood that iios
and the peace which they had se long Erom kindred hýirts."
enjoyed changed inte bloody and relent- Se ext'aerdinary instces et in-
less warfare. The Revolution iastchant dividal sufbouring lre rcrdcd. One
to burst upon then. It came but found young girl, Jane Wclls, ivas barbareusly
them prepared for it. Captain Matthew muîrdeied by an Indiîn niar a pila of
Cannon and Samuel Campbell, the wood, behiîc wliie sie liad endcavoî'd
father and husband of Jane; were the te scicn hireit. The wife ef Colonel
first to.declare for the colonies. There Clyde flcd with lier children into tua
was scant love in the hearts of these woocs, wlere she lîy ceneealcd undci a
two Irishmen for the red-cross flag et large log duoifg a cold, rainy day ac
King George. The wrongs inflicted on night, hcaring the yells et the saviges
their native land by him and his prede- as thcy tritirphed in Choir wark af
cessors were still rankliing in their deatl, and scing thom pass somîcar that
breasts, and with ail the ardour and en- anc cf tiîm traiied his au
ergy of their natures engaged in the
cause of liberty and independence. As *Sec Wenmcn et the Revelutian, and An-
seaon as the nis ofthe battie et a Lei- nais ofdTyrineouunty.

antebodot i rprint h
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log that covered her. Colonel Camp-
bell as smet f'rom hoie at the time
bu t the ifither of Mrs. Campbel, who
vas in lier house, attemptOd abnost

single-handed to oppose the advance of
thC savage Onomy, and notwithstanding
duit, resistance iwas iadncss the bravo
Irishianl refsed to yield tilie was
wounded and overpowered. Lmagina-
tion aione can depict the terror and
anguish1 of the imlotiher tr'embitlinîg for
lici childrin in the inîdst of' this scene
of' strife andt carage, the shrieks of
si:tqlglutercd victihns iiand thWe3yols oftheir
savage toes. They wee dragged awy
as pri sonerns by tie triuiîmphant Iidians,
and Clbhe iouse was sooi in ilaines. Tiie
huîsband and taier, who lad h:istenedi
homeward on the ali of a cannon
fired at he tort, arrived only te witness
the desti-ictioi of bis propcrty, aund was
inable to leaîrn what beuame of his wife
and cildren.

ileaiving behiind thoin a scene ofdeso-
lation, the enmy departeId that niight
with their prisonîers, of ihioin there
ver betwecn thirty :nid foity.. That

night of' wrî'etched ness was passed inI a
valley a few muiles fron the fort. A
orge tire was kinlili, avond w'hich
they weuOr collected wvith no slter,
not evenî, in imlost cases, aun outer gar-

niit to prtect thui fronm tho storml.
Threre imigit bo seui the ol and infirim,
ani die middle aged of bot sexes, and
"shivering childhood, hoiseless but t'
a mother's armlis, couchless but for a
imothe"s breast' Aroind then on every
side gleanied the watch-tires of the sav-
ages, who wre enaged in examininng
and distri bu tiiîg their pluler. Aong
uîpon the vailly they caught occasional
ghmipses of the ruins of thoir dwellings
as some sudden gust of wind or fainiig
timnbers awoko into now life the decay-
ing ilme. What wrce the thonghts of
ihe poor. Irish cipt'ivos wx'hen they
awok lixt îmorning te a sense of their
painfl and hopeless sitatiois, we can
hi:ardily ven turc te describc. In an
agony of feeling they iRuet upon the
groind, and in silence, wi'iti up lifted
hliads, implored the mercy of their God
whicli tey dared net expect from man.
No vord faltered froin their toigues,
theil faces were tuirned te hieaven, but,
hat thatifashed oni them showed that

their spirits were still unconquuel, and

as Christians they were not afraid te
die. Jane Campbell clasped her sloop-
ing infant tigliter' te her breast, and
whisperiIg a Iew words of hope lo lier
iged mothe by her side, resigned ier-
self' te ber ate. But she ias net des-
tined then to die. The position wvhici
lier busband hold in the "rebe " ranks,
aund the minent services which he had
rnîdrued the cause of indopnece,
made himn tebo pculiarly obnloxious
te the e1nmy. The iudians weli kniw
tHat Jano lad eonstaiitly aided lier
fîther and hisband in tlieir efloî'ts
aginst thle Eglis Goveunmnit, and
had becn of gr'eat service ta tue friends
cf liber'ty ini CherryVailey. B3oth wer'e
i·:îîked for vengeance, and lience Janîe
aid ber chiilren iwee considered as ina-
liitait captives. Wlile ouei women
and childrei w-ere rcleased in a day or
two, ater being ransomed by their
friends, noe suclh nrey was extnCided to
the Camapbell's. The Indians after a
long consultation, approached Jaue, and
told he that she and bcir childre must
acconpany theni te the land of the
Senecas. Irci' mother, tle aged and in-
firIi ivife of' Captaii Canion, fel t con-
sceions that she neverwould be able to per-
fo-mu tlejoirney. Jaune endcavoired c.t
tranquilize her' mind and sustain her
spirit, thoigh she lciself feit little holpe.
On tle second day of their journey, her
nother becamne fatigued, and ii le Jane
vas cndeavoring te aid hier faulteri ng

steps and neciî'agiig ber to exort lier
utnost str'enîgth an Indiai approached
and struck her dowivith bis tonalawk.
Uer mwur'der'ed pavent feil by her side,
and the sanie Iidian with his bloody
weapon thr'atened the f0 of poor Jane'
if'she for oe moment stopped or' r'clixed
ler speed. Witlioit being allow'ed te
close her dying iother's eyes, or' ro-
ceive her last sigh, she was huried ou-
w'ard by lîer focs. She cari.ied in lier
anis an infant eighteei iiionthsold, and
foi the sake of hir helpless litie ees
dr'agged e her weary stops in spite of
herl failing strenîgth, uni til the eveniig
shadows covered the foi-est aid the sav-
ages rescd for the night. The journey
was a long, arduius and melancholy
onc Tue captives wrI'e take1i down the
Valley of thieSusquîelainaî te its juinUatin
withthe Tioga, and, tiience into the
western part ofNew York, to the lIndian
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Castle, the capital of the Soneca nation,
near the site of the present town of
Geneva. Herc it torininated. " IThe
wlolo-region," says the author of The
W omen of the Anerican Revolution,
"was thon an unbrolken wilderiess,
-with bore and thore an Indian settle-
ment, anid the journey vas perfoiimed
by Mrs. Campbell on floot with ber baby
in ber arias. ler other children werc
separated froin er on the way, being
given te Indians of ditïerent tribes,
on ber arrival at the village her
infant also-the last link that visibly
bound her te hone and fanily and
civilization-was taken froi her. This,
te the mother's heart, vas the sever-
est trial, and she often spoke of it in
after years as the most cruel of all
suiffrings. The helpless babe ciung
te ber wlien torn away by savagehands,
and she could hear its piercing cries till
they' were lost in the distance.

A fierce and dreary winter followed,
and in the long gloomy nights when
sleep brooded over' the children of, the
foi est, and the chilly blast of the North
swept through the leafless trees, the
lonely captive sat in her wigwam com-
munig with her own thoughts, thinking
of herlest husband and chilciien, of ber
father and ber friends, knowinig not
whether 'they wer'e déad of alive, yet
always trusting in the mercies of ber
Saviour, a'nd hoping for the best. At
times, as she afterward observed when
restored te home and family, ber mind
reverted back to the days and scenes of
ber ehildhood, and she, in fancy, would
conjure up before ber the green fields
and mneadows where in infancy she
played, the tbatebed school-house which
she:attended, and the brown mouintains
which bounded lier lrish home. The
Giant's Cnu.eway, with all its weird and
mysterious pillars, was present in ber-
imagination, and she could fancy the
bieaking of the angry surf, against its
rocky sides. Thus dreaming of home
and friends the tedious winter passed
away.

Jane, was placed in an Indian family;
eoiposed of females with the exception
ofopne aged man. Withi the tact which
always distinghish ed ber she madè her-
selfi iseful ard agreeable th the'Indian
maidens and. soon àecured th'eircorifi-
dené. Oiie day an' Indidr visited her,

antd obser:ving the cap sho ww, said hi
had one like it anid would give it te lier.
Hle invited ber to his cabii, and puleid
froin behind a bean a cap of a smoky
color and handed it to her, saying thit
he hiad talken it freio a wonuai in
Cherry Valley. It had a cut in the
crown made by a toinavawk, and was
spottei with blood. She recognized it
as having belonged to the uniortunate
Jane Wells. Sho shriank withi horror
from the miuiideier of er friend.

In fli meai ntime Col. Camnpbell was
making very exeition in his power te
recover his wife and children from the
Seiecas. He sent mîessengers to ail the
tribes te ascertiain their flite, and no-
gotiate mneasures for the r'elcase of those
who inight still be alive. 11e proposed
an excliange of Mrs. Campbell and
children for the vile and sons. of Col.
Jolin Butler, the noted partisanI leader,
whiîich was agreed upon by Governor
Clinton and General Schuyler. Early
in the Spring Col. Campbell dispatchîed
an Indian imessenger te Col. Butler at
Niagai'a. .With sone difliculty the ex-
change was agreet upon, for lMrs. Camp-
bell had so endcared hcrself te the sav-
ages that they were loath te part with
hier. At length iii June 1i79, anIidian
came to ber cabin and tolk lier sie was
froc. She was sent te Fort Iiagara,
where many persons took refuge, pro-
parations being made for an oxpected atr-
fack by Gene'al Sullivan. Amnong them
caine Katr'ini Montour', or Queen ester,
as she was called by the savages, a fury.
who had figured in the her'orrs of Wyo-
ming. This bloodthirsty feiale had
inurdered with her own litd more than
a dozen patriot prisonors, captured in
the battie. One of her sens baving
taken prisoner Captain Cannon in tho
fight otClerry Valley and brought iini
to the Indian country, it may be con-
ceived what were the 'feelings of his.
daughter Jane on heaiiig ber reproachi
the savages for not having killed him at
Once, and to avoid the incumbrance of
an old and feeble man

For one year Mrs. dampbell renained'
at the fert with her children, ail except
one, who was still a captive, among the
Indians. Through the instruinentality
of Butler they had beenrestoired to. her.
In the Sunimer of1780, she. iec.çived
the. firàt letter from ber husbandsent by.
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a friendly Oncida Indian. In June she
vag sont to Montrcal, Canada, where

she recovered lci loest child, a boy
seven years old, whon she had not seen
since the day after the massacre of
Cherry Valley. Hec bad boen with a
branch of thc Mohawk tri be and had for-
gotten his imother tongue, thougi he
reminbured his nother, whom in the
joy of secing lier lie addressed in the
Indian language. In the fiall she and
lier children reached Albany, escorted
into that city by a (etaclimnct of troops
under the commaind of Colonel Ethan
Allen. lere Colh Campbell awaited
thelir arrival, and the trials of a two
years' captivity were almiost forgotten
in the joy of restoration. They re-
mained there ntil pence was proclaimed,
and the British driven out of lhe
country, when [hey returned te Cherry
Valley and literally began the world
anow. Their land liad gone to vaste,
and was eovered Nvith underbrush; all
besides was destroyed, and with no
shelter save a small log cabin, hastily
p ut up, they felt for a time that their
lot had been a liard one. But the con-
sciousness of liaving performed their
duty as patriots sustaincd them under
misfortune. By the close of the follow-
ing Summer a more confortable log-
house was erceteci on lhe ruins of their
former residence, and [he farîn began te
assume the aspect of cultivation. It
was in this house thatGeneral Washing-
ton was rcecived and entertained on his
visit to Cherry Valley, accompanied by
Goneral George Clinton and other dis-
tinguislied ofheers. It was on this
occasion that Mrs Campbell prescnted
her sons te Washington, and told him
she vould train thei up to the Cervice
of thoir country, should that conotry
over nced their service.

Onco settlcd on the old hiomestead,
Mrs. Campbell's trials and sufferinîgs
were atan end, and she was eniinently
blessed in all things temporal, being per-
muittedi ini oldi age to sec around hier a large
and prosperous family. Her oldest son
was. tho lion. Will1im Cam pbell, Su.rvey-
or Genoral ofNew Yorlç. ler second son
James S. Campbell, wvas for many years
a magistrate, and one of the Judges of
the Court of Coinînon Plea,' in OtIego,
whilst the youngest son, Robert Camp-
boll of Cooperstown, ail abe and ci-

inent lawycr, cnjoyed in a -hgh degrea
the confidence of the people of that
county. Col. Campbell after an active
life, died in 1824, at the agc of cighty-
six. His wife lived in tl enjoymenit
of lcalth, to the age of ninety-tlhrce,
and died in 18 3 6-tie last survivor of
the Rcvolutionary women in the region
of the hcadquarters of the Susquehanna.

Reader this is but a brief episode in
the history of an Irish beroine, one of
[le pioncer mothers of ic West. It is
culled from Americaîn history, and is
truc in every particular. There are
nany sucli. lu the local histories of
the thirteen States scores of Irish naines
appeai previos to the war of Incepen-
douce; naines whichi, in after days, shed
honor upon two lands, the land of their
birth and the land of their adoption-
Ircland and America.

WuiT WoULD You HAVE?-Would
you have wealth ? Go to work thon like
a man and get it; go to work bravely
and you will succed. Would you have
fime ? Go te work and Win it. With a
stout heart and untiring porseoerane,
you cannot fail to Win the prize. Don't
say "I1 can't ;" if you. dIo you will certain-
Iy fail. Rilember that truc courage
never stops to talk with fear. Would
yon bo wise? Begin to-day and get vis-
dom. Don't put it off till to-muorrow; it
nover bas existed and niever vill exist;
it is but a phantom, an imaginary pleas-
ure that will still bea day ahead of you
if you follow it till you die; if yon would
be truly great, learn to be truly good;
and if you vould be truily good, beg
now. Remoeimber that time is,oux master
if we slep, our servant if awake aad at
our post ithful, and true. If thou bast
aught to do, if thou woldst win thyself
a name, be greut, or gdod, or vise, or
powerful-Jhcn seize the golden mo
monts as they pass. The living moments
of to-day are thine, nor thou. nor angels
know what lies beyond.

An elevated genius, omployed in little
things appears(to use the simile ofLon-
ginus,) like the suan in his evenino decli-
nation lie remits his splendoui, lut r-
tains hbis inagnitude.; and pleases more,
though lihe dazzlesl oss.
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BLARNEY CASTLE.

Thmee is not one of our rendors who
has not heiard of

"fThc groves of 13-1rn 
T yre so charming,

and the subject of our wood-cut might
naturally tempt us te bo mirthful and ex-
travagnt. But despite of Hllikon's
excecllent song--we ar not in tho vcin,
and feel more disposed to imolaneholy
than gaiety at sight of a noble Castle,
the scat of one of the inost ancient, and
monst unîfortunte prineely fanilies of
Ireland--the Mac Cartys of Desmond.

The castle of Blriney nwas founded
about the middle of the tifteenth century
by Cormnac fac Carty, ci Carthy, sur-
named Laider, or the strong, descended
frei the hereditary kings of South-
Munster. H.e was aise founder of the
beautiful abbey and castle ofKilcren, the
nu n n er'y of Ballyvaeadino, nnd inany
other religions houses, in the former of
which he was buried, and in which his
tomb was till within a few years te bo
seen, bearing the following inscrip-
tion :

" Hic. Jaet. Cormacus. fil. Thdii. fil.
Comnaci. fil. Dermitii. magni. Mc Carthy,
Dnus. de. Auseraigh. Fayn. ae. istius.
conven tus. Prim us. Fundator. An. Doi.
1494."

The castle remaiined in possession of
his :descendants till forfeited with the
extensive estates belonging te the Iord
Ii[uskorry aid Clanerthy, i n the wai of
1689, after which it came intohe pos-
session of the J effroy's family, to whiom
it still belongs. A pension of thre
huncred a year wus, however, allowed
te this unfirtunate nobleman, on con-
dition of his leaving the kingdom.

"With this," says Smit, "lhe retired
te Hamburg on the Elbe, and purchased
a little island in the mouth of that river,
fromi the citizens of Altona, which went
by his name." He died on. October 22,
1734, aged 64, leaving two sons, Robert,
a captain in the English navy, omion-
]y called Lord Muskory, and Justin
Mac Carthy, Esq. Lord Mhskery, hnv
ing fillen under suspicions of being
attachec to the bouse of Stewart
"vhich had on a former occasion,
remaiks Charnock, in his Biogmaphical
Navalis "proved the rin of his father,
was ordered te be stinck off the list cf

naval oflicers, on thei0 16th July, 1749,
Ie afterwards ontcred into foreign srOI-
vices.

Scb,"' says Mr. Crofton Croker, in
his excellent " Researeihos in the South
ef IroIand," is the history of the onco
powerful Mac C:rtys cfdu tskry; that
of the other brances of the samie fim-
ily, as WOl ns of most lrish clans, close-
ly resmbic it; attainder, forfeitire of
property and exile formi the nclancholy
teriiination of cach, and the circuimî-
stInces and sitatins which have arisen
and still a-ise out of such violent ovents
are î miincrous antd dleeply affectinig. lIn-
stances have occurred whre the lincal
descendants of the mnost distiigishlted
houses have labored fromi day te day
for pree:-inous support on the lands over
whWih thei ancestoîs execisd milinit
ed sovereignty. A pathetic incident
coiiocted with the Mac Cattys has
sich ulains on thle felings that I will
net concude this narrative of teir for-
tunes without the mention of it. A
considerable part of the forfeitel estates
of that family, in tue coutnty Cor'k, was
held by MIr. S- about tie iniddle of
the last century. Walkitig ene evening
li his domesno, h obsorved i figure,
apparently nsloep, at the foot O man aged
troc, and, otn approaching the spot,
found¯ an old iati exteledtd on lie
groundN whs audible sobs pIOclaimed
the severest afiliction. MI. S- in-
quirel the cause, c ud ans answud-

Foigive me, sir ; my grio is id le, but
te mourn is a relief tc the desonte lcart
aid humble spirit. I ai a Mac Carty,
once tuie possessor ofthat castle, now in
ruins, and of this grountitd ;-tlis troo
was planted by my own hands, and I
have returned te watcr its roots svith
my tears. To-morrow 1 sail foir Spain,
where i have long beu mi exile and an
outlnav since the Rovolution. I :i an
old ni, and to-night, probably fer the
hast ti me, bid fareowll te the place of
my birth and the home of my foie-
fathîers."

The military and histcric recollections
connected with Blarney are, doùitbtl ess,
of suficeiint importance tc give an ii-
terest tc the place; but te a ciuions
supestitieon it is perhaps mere indebted
for celebrity A stotie ii to highest
Part of the castle wall is pointed out to,
visitors, which is supposed te give te

g
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whoevor kisses it the peuliar pi viloge
ordoviating from voracity witih unbush-
ing countenance wheonover it nay bo con-
venîien t-henco the wli-kniown phrase
of' ' Baiiey."

The gironds attached to the castle as
I befhrM obsrved, though so little at-
tended tO, are still beautifil. Walks,
which a few years since were niLt a i
trim, are now so ovr-run witi bmibies
anîd wild flow'ers as te be passed with
difliculty. Nieli wood has bcn cuti
down, and the statues se ridiculou ly
enuimrnted in a popularsong, removed.

tho produc of desigu. The delusion is
even heigitened by the present total
neglect. You corne most unexpectedly
into tLhis lItUe shaded nook, and stand
ipon a natural terrace above the river,
whih glhdos as eahnly as possible be-
neath. lUcre, if yeu fod inclined fer
con teiplation, a rustic couch of rock,
fostooned witi mnoss and ivy, is ut your,
service; but if adventirous feelings
urge you to explore fi-ther, a discovery
is made of an alinost concaled, irregu-
larly excavated passage through the
solid rock, whîich is descendced by a

A. picturesquebridge, tee, which led te rude flight of stone stops, called the
tUe castle, hns boon swept away by the "Witches Stairs," and you emerge sul
wintry floods, and, with the exception margine d'un r, ovcr Iwhiel) depend
of a sniall dll called the lIloclk Close, some light and gracefil trees. It is in-
everything sceis changed foi the wors. deed a hiry scene, and I know of ne
[n this roniantic spot nature pnd art (a place .here 1 could sooner imagine
cembination rather unconin in pla- these little elves holding. their moon-
suie grods) have gone hnnd in han;cL light revelry
Advantago lias bcou taken of accidental
cirumscances te forim tastoful and Wheîn ýwo have no pleasure in goodn6ss
eharacteristie combinations; and it is we mny with crtaity conclude the rea
really a m-atter of difficulty at first te son to b, that oui pleasure is all deriv-
dotormino what is primitive, ani. what ed from an:oppositeguarter.

429
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DARBY AND THE 1lAM..

'Twas one of those days when the sun
in its porpondicular altitude looks at
two sides ofthe hedge atonce-a lovely
midsumnier day-when nature was
laughing till lier sides ached, and
miother earth, in ber gayest mood, was
lavishing lcier pronises and hier smnilos
to lier often ungrateful children, the
lambs were skipping to and fro within
their enclosed pasttres, and the cows,
vith grave and matron aspect, were

lolling in the sun, and ruminating there
already gathered repast-overything
soened happy except the Shapherd
D)arby.

Poor fellow 1 "A green and yellow
melancholy," had settled on bis manly
cheek; lhis grief he revealed not, but
lot "concealmient, like a worm i' the
bud," prey upon his spirits; ho stalked
about the field like a ghost, or leanled
upon his crook in silent despair.

Lord Amplefiel.d and Squire Buck-
thorn were riding past to dinner. I
wonder," saidI his lordship to the squire,
" what can be the matter with my shep-
herd Darby. He seens in a galloping.
consumption, and vore I to lose him, I
would not sec his like again for many a
long day. He is the Most honest, steady,
careful creaturo in the world, and never
told a lie in bis life."

"Never told a lie in his life! Why,
my lord, do you really believe such non-
sense ?"

" Deocidedly I do, I know your opinion
is not very favorable as to the moral
character of our dependents, yet thore
are some among them not unworthy of1
trust."

They now advanced nearor, and bis
lordship held up lhis v hip as a signal,
and over bognded Darby. WlC\ell, Darby,
that showeîr we had last night served
the pastur'es."

"It did, my lord, and the cows *will
gte a larger meal, and require milking
earlier this evening through means of

Darby, biing over ny favorite ram,
that this gentleman may sec it."

q Yes, my lord_ Hallo, Sweeper,
a.vay for Ballface." I 14 fen minutes
the dog h-unted the ram up fr.io the
fioek. "Thas, lever turn, my

vorthy," said the squire, "l hore's half a
Crown to driik."

"Thanks to your honor," said Darby,
" but the worth of Oit in strong drink
will serve me a year', and yet I'Il spend
it on) drink: all in one iiglt.

"Explain this riddlc, Darby."
'' Why, sir, when L fel myself mnerry

enough without it, where's the use in
takinig it? That stream can slake my
thirst as vell. Yet l'Il not speak for
others-mnany a one thora are, who
muust have strong drink to give them
false spirits. On them vill J spend it
to open t heir hearts, and mako thein
forgot their day's toil."

You are a worthy follow, and a phil-
osopher," said Lord Amtplefield, with a
look of triumnnph, as he and the squire
rode otF. " What say you to my shop-
bord now ?"

"A miighty plausible follow, indeed 1
Yet proud as you are ot' him, ny loid, I
bet a score of sheep that bofore two
days l'Il make him tell you a barefaced
lie, out and out."

"Donc ! said his lordship, tho vager
was laid, and the squire set out on his
LIE-Z£AKING expedition.

He soon ascertained the cause of
Darby's melancholy. There had been
a quarrel betweeu him and the girl of.
his heart, the lovely Cauthleen. Prido
prevented a reconciliation, though both
would have given the world to bc i n
each other's arms. To her the squiro
bent his steps, succeeded in draving
out the secret that she loved Darby
with a heart and a half, and thon artful-
ly upbraiding lier with unkindness in
neglecting the "worthy young folloir,"
who vas dying for her, contrived to in-
veigle her, by a series of falsehoods,
into a plan to got reconciled te Darby,
and vhile iii the height of his happiness,
to coax the ram from himu. It succoeded
next day to adniration-and the laugh-
ing girl tript bone, leading the animal
with a kerchief taken frein ber snowy
bosom.

Darby was now left to solitary reflee-
tion. The hour was rapidly approach-
ing when his lordship usually took bis
round, and ha would infalliþly misshis
favouri.e ram-what wvas te be done ?
To tell a L TE appeared to his. honest.
mmd the Very ossence of degra4ation-
toeQ"TVOQ N was aean'Ass e
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eorable-yet an excuse must be had i
A suddon thought scized him-ho re-
solved to sec how a lie wou(ld ,ok
before he told it; and planting his crook
in the field, and placing his bat on it,
in order to plrsonate hinself, he retired
to a li tle distance, and in the eharactor
of his lordship, hailed the clligy as
follows:

Good moriow, Darby."
Good norrow, imy lord."

"IHow are the flocks to-day, Da-by?"
" Pretty fair, ny lord."

Darby, I don'tsoe mny favourite ram
-whcre is lic?"

" Oh, mny lord, hi-lie-ho-.''
"Ho what, Dirby ?"
''Hc was (rowned-ed(-mly-my lord 1"
" Darby, if I did not know your gene-

rai character for carefulness, I should
fool cxccedingly anoycd, but I presuime
it was an accident. Send the fat and
lide up to tLhe castle."

That won't do I" mauinnumred Darby,
slovly turning away. He resolveci to
try again.

Good morrow, Darby."
Good morrow, ny lord."

"Are the flocks well to-day, Darby ?"
Bravely, ny lord."
And iy ram, Darby, where iu he?"

"My 0lor, hi-ho-."
ý'Is thero anything wrong? tell nie

at one."
at oe was sto--en, my-lord."
9Stolc Il stolen I 1 saw him n this

morning as I îwas riding past! Whon
was he stolen ? ,

" That von't do cithi.," exclainied
the poor shepherd, as lie turned away
the second tiie. " Cruel, cruel, Cauth t I"

Something seemed to whisper. to ii,
" Try if perhaps the TRUT1r will do 1"
Fresh courage animated hîi desponding
mind, aud viheeling about, he recon-
menced the colloquy, and on corning to
the usual interrogation, "where's the
ran," lie dropped. on hisI knees, and
exclaimed, " Oh, my lord, I had a.falling
out with my. swootlioa-t, and she would
not nake it up witl me inless-I made
hor a pi-esent of your Iordsh ip's favorite
ram. Diseharge: me, my lord, do with
me w.hat you please but , could not
bring inyself to tell foy-. lordship a

'hTlat .will do I " shouted Dai-by,
springing from his.knees, and-walking

up and down vith a feeling of honest
exultation. He had sc:-coly time to
compose hinself when bis lordship and
the sqirc appeared. .Darby, on tho
usual interrogation being put, dropped
on his kneos, and told '" the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth
and instead of seeing a frown gathering
on his lordship's countenanee, he beheld
him turn with a look of triumiph to-
wards the squire, w'hile ho exclaimed.

"An honest man's the noblest work
of God 1I"

Mo ladies are inforned, in conclu-
sion, that the squire's forfeited sheep
was given to Cauthleen as a dower,
and in taking the hand of her sliephred
shec pronised nover again to put his.
truth and constancy to so severe a trial.

T. B.

HOUSEIHOLD RECEIPTS.

To COOL TUE BLooD.-Drink cold
water acidulated with pure powered
cream of tartar.

For a breakfast dish, slice cold swcet-
potatoos and put them in the oven, to
warm ; then pour over them some cream
or mi lk, thickeod i i little, and season
with bùttcr, 1epper and sait.

MINCE PIES WrITUUT MEAT.-One
cupful of sugar, one cupful of molasses,
onc cupful of water, ono and one-half
pounds of raisins (chopped), one-half
cupful of weak vinegar, one half cuîpfiîl
of butter, a little sait, three oggs, threc
pounded .craokers, spices to suit the
tas.te. This wil make six small pies.

STUFED CARBAGE.-Take a large,
fresh cabbage aid cut out the heart; fill
the space with a stuffing made of cook-
ed turkey, or any meat except mutton.
or. lamb ; chop very fine and highly sea-
son ; mix *ith onc mashed potato, and
the yoke of one egg and two spoonfuls
of the gravy stock ; roll into balls aid
aoll the balls in flour; stuff the cabbage
and place the loose leaves you have re-
moed over, the hole at top and bottom
with them, and tic the cabbage firmly
together and boil in a covered kettie
two hours. The water should bc salted.
It makes a very delicious dish and is
useful in using.up small pieces of cold
meat.
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F A 0 ET

JIJST TUrE DiI CiENE- ilfl inanl
0111.s îî side miid gIes te the otliei

s ice, lic is il ti'aii e, anîd %Ve ailweays fleft
t liat t1oe em'as a1 subtle s0Ilietbinil wri'eîî
abolit inui. Blat wxhon a iai faleitc
od-icir side, aîîd CoîIIeLs eveî' te ts, 1.11eu
lie is a iiian et' "e'xt mnoral î'uage, aindl
W'C adwavys flOL thait thîeîe ias seile good

J\11 Eîiglisbi 'iCai rwas stamidi ng, 0ii a
Moiid ay in iing,aif, h is gato, wiicii eue
cf' bis prsiic'ai'iedw'it a IhIaSet
cf potaitees. ''Wa tsu.? '' ai the
vîcar. ' P ILcase, sii, r,'mpl ied tlîc ia î
lits sen-i et onf Our'cry beQst tattnrs-u
Vùry7 'aire ki nd, sir. Mly iil saiîl yeni

si n iclId ae soille of th lla, ais sh li ar d
Yen say il) 3yonr serin, thait the Cern-
mîon taturs ci idii't atee %vit «tii e."

A tiniid girl canini last -%cckl and
laid thie i>o)olwi ziglc? 0ee o o' ef, anid

z w5 sile said itwnas thc etfort cfi'er lite(.
we grive it a plae:

U10% ulcar te Ill%- lcart is tua onat cf' ily
M clii Ild hicudine

Tue bea,îit'il beast %viicti wh'l'r lie iras
rilcîl %'uid

Maike cierffilinig i' ficizi dia: piasîilec of'
lie.

My IiiiCI1ivonis N.aii wvas tua l'rowlcst it-
ter

iiaî avar <hid luit a ste t'c iii it fl'al
fla'd sec ià a cciiiiiig,-a~ sercalil lic wvoiitd

littar,
Tlii braice lus f'our legs9 and go ait it peul-

O, bin lie woiil biieli it I Ain iroîl bcîîiid
bnlCkt,
îîeac tricd to biick it, andI cicd ini tlîc

-The w'vife ef a sintili f'ainer' iî Abei'-
decasii', lîaîiîug been coiîfineci te lier
b)cd befoi'e thc ti,îîc wvlic'iho Lc' ast ap-
proached, thic busbanid, whc m-vas ef' a
vci'y iîiggai'dlyr dhipositioîî, at lcngtli
gr'udred te het biei' have even se miucil
ais: a lighLt by tlîe side of bei' bed. One
nDié lit, wlien iii this dan'k eoiîdi ien, suec
excitimend : Il Oli isîîa tlîis an inc tlîiîg,
that apn;ii'!body ean gct miac lieutL te sec
te (lie ii' T" iliii.uîitbncl iiistiathy î'ose

haistiIly te the bettein cf thbbcd, s.aid:
'<TbIer'e De nooe 1"

Wbat the milliiiiiaa silid whon they
roîîud a 1ish i n tbhe tceia I liid Il G ced

leeisthe brîidle cow bus beeîii i
sw'iîiing agaii.''

Tho1 l'oliaîvinlg is a1 San raeic AdI-

cd fî'om bearded .ldies i'asin,
o the r lb miaie curîiosi ties w ho, i n rettitun
for i aitne heant, id a d eveted h nw bai nd,

anid :1i10w iiini te tzike tlic înency ait the
dlooi'."

Isuppose yeon îiis c i sband
\'cry nîncei'h "i he illnarI'd Io thbe eiian'n

(Io. J10 îvas Vi neful in attelidin" te
the tire, NVildingý np1 the elock, anîd tinuni-
iiig onI the gis

]iieieclilel obstiiiacy: 'Wrcl, Jolinny,
w'herc' i.s voîîir Jayloh n îiy-Get ne
ilk; ',wallowcd the i iik ? Govorness

did en do t1 liait foi'? .hn-cliyoiî
sec, 1 waili't goiîîg, te lot it nîaî.steî' )le

A h iffe sxeî'ldboy ivas w'atehiing
lue siiheaiis ais they '3110 throigh it
wi jidon' and dace iligoiîllyý aicioss the
i'oenî. 'l Muaîiiriîa, sa id lue,.1 whiait arle
these streatks ?", Tho11se imv soli, ",Sle re-
plied Il"n i lneaia)s Irl'il % eaxen"''1,
1 kniiv what 1,he y aie fori'. aîiiiaî,' said
the littIe fellow, wlîe Iad 1en lidn

dewl) beanns in thQ haî'n-lof, Il thcv aie
wiiat God slides tile babies deowil 0o

wheni lie selids 'Cmi te foliks.

îSnE DIDN'" SCAîne.-A boy Whio Was
ci sape îte tlie 0t0101' day iii mnaiing

a sale of tiirîe te ai womnain r>1 ri
Street, IDotroit, ianittcî'cd soînctliing-
%.hlicll exci ted heor inudi gnation, ,anlie 11
grave lmi .1 gî'e:t bi picce of lier i'ncîi.

bandi ongbht Ie lie mi'î'stcC1 for w'erking
on Sîdyl 'We*cigo ndy
ceule bei'c, 1mb h o bub, if' yul
prove that ni.) l1itiaiî ever worlced 011

SînaOr any ethici' day iln tiîc wcek,
l'Il -ive yoin a dollai' I I'Ve iived ivitli

liîiii foir twenty 3,eaîs, and hiave aiways
iîad to biiy even bis vbseyaîîd tobae-

Ce ant1I ilow if, lî's gene te wo'k: I wýant
te kcn oM it P' Tue bey backcdl off'
ivitheuitaohe rd



The Itencdies of
J. 'EERY-CODERRE, M...D.

'hie business tlit in connection with pre-
pared prescriptiols approtces more closely
to a ianfa1itcturing, pu rsit, and, therefore,
thoigh dennonced by the schools a.s irregn-
]ar, is for our purpboses the iost regnlar in
the mnanufacetu re of mi1edical preparations.
Tlie individuais and firns engaged in ti is
business, are both enterprising thciselves
and tie promoters of enterprise in others.
When we consider that Uit preparatiois in
many instances arc beneficial, and, as res-
pctLs almost all, entirely hariless, the malin-
1acture would seeim toe 1)( entitled to a lhrgeir
share of respectful consideration than it has
litherto recived. ''he reniees of the ef-
tablishied fir i hive micil weighty testi-

Ony in flavor of their excellenlce, and the
popularity, and consequent saleability of a
few are trulv renarkable, with special refer-
cnce to th following Reedies :-DiR. CO-
DERRE'S E éXPECIORATlNG SYt1.UP.
For the last thirty years the Expectoraiit
Syrup has been known and used wvith never-
faih n~ resul ts for couighs, bronchi tis, catarrh
affections ofthe lunîgs, &c. DR. C0DUERRl'S
INFANTS' SYRU P can be given with iimpu-
nity to infaunts in cases of colies, diarrhoan,
dysentery, pain fil dentition, inability to sleep,
conghs, colds, &c., and is now regarded as
the standard remnedv for tie above. DR.
CODERRE'S TONI<J ELIXIR i speciaily
adapted for women requiring the use of tonics
anîd alteraint agIents. 1ts lise can be continied
vihouit any inconvenience, in coiiplaints

sucli as Clilorosis or Green Sickness ; Len-
corrhea, or Whits; Dvsmniorrhea, or diiti-
cult courses; Aniemia, or thininess of the
blood i General Debility, Involinitary Seninal
Losses, Scrofuîla, ltingwori, and other Dis-
eases of the Skin, &c., &c. Pure niedical
prqparations are as necessary as skilled phy-
siciais,-tlhey are the armîîies provided by
nature and science to overcomîe the insidiouis
legions of death, and if these arnies- are de-
moralized by uînskilful arrangemient, lack of
prudence or vigilance, they beconea danger-
ous iosIt, agenta of destruction, of wlichî the
less we have the better. Thiese truîthls are
obvious, yet they cannot bo too strongly or
too often inpressed upon the publie riunîîd.

Dr. J. Emery-Codere's Ptoprietary Recmedies are recoea
mcnded by the following Physicins :-E. H. Trudel, M.D
Prof. If idwiry . A. C. Munro, M. D., Prof of
Surgery; P. ltcaubien, M. D.. 'pof of Thcoric and Prac.
ticalMed. . G. Bibaui M. D., Prof IA, ntomy; Hec.
ter- Petier, M. D, Prof. nstiumesc Afed~i.cin; Thos.
D'Ode D'Orsoonnes. Mh. PrCof mstry and Pha,-
rary.j. P. Rottot, M. D., Prof. o/Lega!ifedicine; A. T.

Brosseau, M. D., Prof of Boany.

For stat by all the priticipal Druggist in the Dominion at
the tottowing prices
Dr. Cocierre's Infants' rup, 26c per bottle.

I Tonic Elr, . - 50c
Expectorating Syr., 25e & 50c"

Prepared by T. EMERY-CODERRE M. D,
Prof ofMateria Ifedica ,,,i Therna/ie, Victoria

College, Montrea.
321 Dorebester Street, cor. St Dents.

VHOLESALE AGENT: FOR THE DOM INION:
B. . E.1IcGALE,

Obemist, 301 St. Josepb St., Montreal.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS

THE IAnr.-We have no liesitation in
proionneing thtis by fihr the best miagazine
of its class printed either in) Ireland or ont
of it, fbr irishi readers. IL is strange tliat we
should have this to say, tIiis ofa imlonitily
serial published-not in Dublin, ior in Cork,
nor m Liinnek-but in M ontrea. Sueli,
Iowever, is really tie case. Neitlier the

Slaiîrock," puîblisled in the Dublin
Irishman' oflice, nor "lYoung Tirelaid,'

emtinU îg froi the Il Niition" otLe, is coin-
parable to te-San Francisco Monitor.

Tjis HlAii.-T eli oi y Irish Catlolie
Magazine pli blish cd in tIi s Dominion, it
ongIît Io connîanil a generous patronage.
Its price -one dlllar a year-is surely lo oh-
stadcle toits general circitation aiongst those
to whose tastes nnd interests it is adrdressed.
And Messrs. Gillies & Calllaa ot Montreal,
wlo are the piblishers, have done already sO
muîîch for Irish Catholic literature that
their association with the HAar' oglit to be
regarded as another reason for its liberal
suipport.-iriss canadian,.

Tir HAir,.-It is devoted to general li-
terattire siited to Irish Catiohie readers,
emibraciig serials, biograplh ical sketches,
short historical narratives, poetry, iusic,
and editorials. The numbers now before us
are edited with care and ability, are cinbel-
lishied with somtie good portraits, and are
printed in clear, hiandsone type. The suîb-
scription price (only $1. 00 a year) sliould
recommîîîend Ti flAare to aIl who desire
a pleasatît, instructive inonthly visitor.
Messrs. Gillies & Callalan's enterprise in
publishing so attractive a periodical deserves
to bc recognîised in the United States as well
as in Canaa The successive numbers, when
bouînd togetier, will miake a volume of per-
iianient and interesting valueIQrish world.

Tu lAnr.-As an Irish magazine we
catn cordially reconmîend it to our readers.
To the ynuing it is particuîlarly- attractive,
and as it tends to Uie ciltivation of a healthy
Irish sentiment, wte hope to se it in the
lands, of iany of our people. -- rue

TuE Haa.-Tiis is the title of a very
excellent Catlholic muonthly periodical whicl
is >ublished in Montreal[ and as it ais at

11 tivating a lealthîy Irish senitiient, we
hope to sec it coming largely into favour
amîong the Irishlnen of Canada. We:have
reccived several iiiibers ofit, and all ofthema
display great literarv nerit, wliile the vari-
ety of the contributons is a very attractive
feature.- U!ster Oerver. Belfast, Ireland.

Tiis Hap contains original and
selected niatter of great interest, not only
to Irish folks Who vill be chiefly interested
and taken by ils naime but also to thie general
read er.-Contecticut Cathelic.

Anyone sending us the naines of Ton Sub-
scribers, with Cash for sane, will recoive a
Bound Copy of ocond Volume. G & C.



OPINIONS OF THE 11RESS.

THE HARP.-This is the title of a tient anti
spirited1 Magazine of some fifty .pages, now
in its t.hird y ear, published by Messrs. G illies
& Callahan, Montreal. Each issue contains
a nimber of well-chosen selections in prose
and poetry vitli illustrations These, as well
as the oriinal articles, whilst Il thoroughly
Irish, thoroighly Caftýlclie," are, in the
vords ofthe MoiitreaiL Herald, " both fair and

imodierate."e Wec Commemni c the Harp espe-
cially to our Irisi Catholic f'rienids, and,
a part froin ti at facliig of' pîatriotismn tihroigli
whici thev oiglit to encourage its publica-
tion, there is ai additional induceient in
tih exceedingly ]Ow price of subscripion-
One Dollar a year.-Quebec Chronicle.

TuE HAnLr' is well worthy of a Most
generos support fron the Irish Catholics
of Canada, and we desire to see it se well
and iiiversally encoitraged that the spirit-
ed proprietors :mnav have it in their powver
to add iinew attractionis and imiiprovemnts
to tieir enterprise. It is creditable to
them in its present shape, being a inaga-
zine of 48 pages, and nialking a hand-
some voliime of0576 pages, for the year. But
whiat is mîost astonlishiig, is that it is given
for $1.00 a year. If its value waere known,
few w'otîuld be witLhout it for tiat amoulnt.
Send a dollar to the puîblishîers and get a
copy for a y

We like the toneof Tii H ARP'thooughy
Irish, thorouglily Cathlic i is both fair
arnd moderate. Readners iiy not agrea with
tie opinions expressei in its articles, but
%thev will a'pprov eof the judgnant ard tasta
in their selection, as rdgî,nuFs the ainont of
inforiation conveyedi and tlië maner-in

'whichi it is givenîî. For a chieap, popular
monthly, w'e do not know' any better; it de-
serves a goo1 cireulation heyontid the nation-
ality and ereed for whiich it is specially
desîganed.-urnt-areuratd.

TrHnP:-This' highly a-rtertaiaii
iontihly admirably sustains its interèst. As

iagaziie f cibiée Irish Catiolic litèrature
t ias ne supeMa ier.cagott

TuE H'AR'P.-The value of TirE HARP
is cônsiderably efiharieed by -everal illùs-
tratioiig. The iriàli Catholis of the Dominion
owe a'debt of g'atitude to the publishers for
providin them wit se excel ienîta 2erioicai,
and th'e basf way they car shien' tfeir grati-
tude.is'by sùbscribing to it.- Afanireal cartte.

Tîri .- Tiislittle renthlî e is enter-
taîinia" as u sIlad is sirly we wertihthe
sîîbsceiption 'rice' of '$1 per annum For
the sinall qtin-f Oaa Dbllàrýthisântertàin-
ing little magazine will pay them fWève

~isitsa ver, aid brii thëi elei tme
ndi eatertaiñin.ig and atïîtiier<nding

nitt'e. Wrvh'h1d aniy Catholic famhily
hewvitlhout it4-Tôrië Tribnñé

RATES FOR A1VERTISING.
PAYABlLE QUARTERLY.

One '1fazli
Year. Year.

1 P.e. $100 $00

1 Colu.rmi. $50 $30

30 22

2? 20 12

-1g 12 S

Qr.

$40

$22

12

S

6

une
Month

$15

$10

8

5

3.

AnryonD sending us the
Nanes of

TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
FoR

"T HE -HA RT
(WITH CASH FO SÂME,)

WILL RECEIVE A

Bound Opy f R
Second oum0e,

Y RETURÑ MAIL.

MATTEEW GAIANY.

3ELI-IANGER&c,

61 INSPECTOR STREET,
Pi rt door North of Chaboillez Square,

MONTREAI.

Jobbing promptly àttandèd töý


